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THIS is our nineteenth General Cou ncil. 
[t is twenty-seven years ago, the year 
that the first \Vorld \Var broke out, 

that a group oi consecrated brethren met 
at lIot Spring~, Arkansas to work out a 
simple mealls of fellowship whereby the 
Pentecostal work of God could go forth , 
both at home and abroad, to greater ad
vantage. Organizing the General Cou ncil 
saved the fellowship many heartaches, and 
protected many groups of believers from 
unscrupulous persons who would prey up
on the simple and independent units scat
tered abro,"\d. Instead of independent 
units carried away by every wind of doc
trine we are a united people able to "all 
speak the same thing" through the good
ness of God and the unity of the Spirit 
in the bonds of peace. Organized effort has 
had mnch to do with our making the re
markable growth we have made both at 
home and in foreign lands. 

The world passed through a serious 
cr isis during the firs t World \Va.r, the full 
force of which was not felt in our co\mtry 
unt il the years of the depression. Now the 
world faces a crisis which gives promise 
of becoming more severe than that which 
resulted from the '''orld War of 1914. God 
has placed us in the midst of this hour. 
We have a place to fi ll and I kll()W of no 
better text with which to greet thi s great 
gathering of sympathetic hearts than the 
one which has heen chosen, "Separate me 
Barnabas and Saul for the work whereunto 
I have appointed them." 

Barnabas and Saul were appointed for 
a time of crisis. Judaism had lost its in
fluence, Gentile go\·ernments were waxing 
corrupt, conquest and inhumanity raged. 
If the world of the first century was to be 
saved it must be by something other than 
might of man and means of destruction. 
The need of the hour was found in the 
simple, pure, meek, and defenseless gospel 
of our Lord Jesus Christ given forth under 
the dynamic inRuellce of the Holy Ghost 
sent down from heaven. 

God has a work to be don\! todav as weil 
as in the long yesterday. The work where
unto we are appointed is that we bl ing the 

Lord ] esus to 
all the world. 
but with Paul 
we must say, 
"Not the gospel 
of God 0111\", 
but also ollr O\\~I. 
souls." The g-os
pel requires 
more than 
words. It rc
quires hearts 
burning on the 
ahar of sacrifice 
and service. 
How ll11'ch rich
er is the message 
of one who is 
blessed with "tilt: 
meekness a nd 
gentleness of 
Christ" than the 
sam e message 
from one who~e 
own spirit is not 
in harmony with 
His gospel. "For the kingdom of God is 
not in word but in power." \Vords alone 
are idle things. Sowing the seeds of kind
ness in a world gripped with hatred and 
malice, manifesting the graciousness of 
Christ-these are qualities which were pos
sessed by Barnabas and Sau l, qualities which 
each of us should covel. 

The church which results from sowing the 
seeds of gospel truth must be nourished and 
developed. Let us not forget that the crisis 
through which thc world is passing means 
a crisis for Christ ians, too. l\'lany are the 
believers in lands across the seas who are 
deprived of Christian priv ileges, of home 
and of the barest necessities of life. Hearts 
bleed, earthly hopes are gone; crushed and 
broken they have but olle source of light 
and hope in the midst of present darkness. 
It is the light of Him born at Bethlehem, 
the hope that that light will burst forth 
into the "S\1n of righteousness, rising with 
healing in His wings" to bring in a new and 
better day, a day which the Lord hath made. 
Tn the darkness we wait for the dawn. Our 
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Lord Jesus, hope of believers, is com ing 
again. Then w':rs shall cease to the ends 
of the earth. \Ve have this message; may 
we proclaim it until the day dawn and the 
dark shadows of night flee away. !\Iay it be 
s\l pponed by our lives of tranquil trust, 
holy devotion, and loving helpfulness to 
the household of faith and to our fel low 
man. Specially would we urge upon the 
Christian minist ry that they "feed the Rock 
of God," that they give themselves unsel
fishly to their task. The last perSOIl con
cerning whose welfare we should think is 
ourselves. 

In carrying out His plan, God has a 
specific work for each of us. The general 
message of God, given to a ll the church, 
was, "Go ye into a ll the world." The specific 
message, given to the individuals, Barnahas 
and Saul, was, "Separate them unto me for 
the work whereunto I have appointed them." 
Tbis was a special appointTllent. There 
is a special appointment fo r each of us. 
W orking accordi ng to the plan of God is 

(Conlinued on Page Six) 
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TO THE GENERAL COUNCIL AT MINNEAPOLIS. MINNESOTA 

Monday, September 1 
So lhi~ is ~Iinlleapolis, the city famous 

for its fine flou r! \ Ve have come to thi s 
city to mett with Him who is descrihcd 
in the second chapter of Leviticus as an 
offcring of "Fine Flour," and aftcr being 
well nourished ourselves, to return home 
and sny to evcryone, "0 taste and see that 
the l....ord is good." 

The advenisements of one brand of 
MinncOlpolis flou r always say, "E,'clltua l1y, 
why not now?" \II/e shou ld like to say that 
to everyone who thinks that somcday he 
may get the Daptism. \Ve are alro fami liar 
with the advertisements of "Pillsbury's 
B~t ." Dut we are after heaven's best. 

IN DAYS OF YORE 
We arc reminded of the days when Pills

bury was Minncsota's governor. Tn 1873 
many farms throughout Minnesota were 
ruined by grasshoppers. In 1874 the grass
hoppers had multiplied a thou sandfold ~nd 
everywhere they went they turned the fertile 
farms into desolation. In 1875 they laid waste 
thirty-two count ies. Despite the work of 
3n army of experts, things were still worse 
in 1876, and it became necess.,ry for the 
State to clothe and feed a great many ren
dered destitute by thi s awful plaguc. 

Early in 1877 Governor Pillsbury pm
claimcd that April 26 ShOll ld be a day of 
fasting and prayer. In response to his pro
clamation a great many fasted and prayed 
on that d:'lY. 

On April 27 it was \lery hot, so hot that 
millions of youl1g grasshoppers halclled out, 
enough to destroy the crops of half a dozen 
States. Several days more of this hot weath
er, and how the grasshoppers flou rished! 
Skeptic", sneered about that day of pra),'; r. 
Bllt suddenly there came a sharp fro!>t. 
"Who can stand before IJis cold?" The 
grasshoppers could not. That frost killed 
everyone of them. "And," said the gover
nor later, "we have never seen any grass
hoppers since." It pays to fast and pray . 

A GOOD REPORT 
We got hold of a report by the Execut i\le 

Presbytery concerning our progress as a 
fellowship in the past two years. Solomon 
"',yS, "A good report maketh the boncs fat ." 
This report is so good that it ought to cure 
everyone amicted with spirih131 arthritis. 

Two years ago when we met, the records 
of our General Secretary showed that we had 
3,592 ordained ministers. Today we have 
on Ollr list 4.159 ministers, a net gain of 
567. or 15.491"0. 

Two years ago there were 3,496 assem· 
blies in our fellowship. Today there 3re 
4.348 assemhlies, a gain of 852. or 24.37%. 
This wonderful gain has been occasioned 
largely by the home missions efforts of thc 
District Councils. supplemented by the as
s ist.,nee of the Home l\·[issions Department 
of the General Council. 

There has been also a splendid gain III 

church membership. Two years ago it 
was computed that there were 184.022 
members in our COllncil assemblies, where
as to<lay there are 209.549. This is a gain 
of 25,527, or 13.8770. Thank God for this 
gain! 

TEN YEARS' PHOGRESS 
Brother Flower has made a computatif'ln 

of ou r ~'<lin in the past ten years. In the 
year 1931 we had 1.851 ordained mini ster<; 
on our li st. Tncb y there are 4,159. an in
crease of 2.308, or 124.6810. Ten years 
ago there were 2.030 assemblies with a to:al 
membership of 101.093. T oday there are 
4.349 asscmblies with a memhership of 2()c).-
549. a gain of 2.318 assemblies, or 114.1810 
and an increase in membership of 108,456, or 
107.2870. 

We surely ha\le reason to thank the Lord 
for this report. 

HOME M fSS fON S DEVELOPMENT 
Two years ago it was agreed to turn hack 

to the \larious districts in our fellowship a 
large portion of the profits made by the 
Gospel Publi shing Itou<;e, in order to help 
the districts with thcir Home Missions pro· 
gram. Special appropriations have been 
made to help the weaker districts, so that 
approximately $50.00Cl has been turned h:.uk 
into the distr icts during the past two years 
to he expended for thc open ing up of Ilew 
assemblies. Our H ome Missions Denart
menl, so ahly headed by ou r Brother Fred 
Vogler, is standin!! hack of I-lome Missionary 
efforts in the mili tary camps. the work (Ill 

l>ehalf of the Jews. and assi sting the Asselll
hlies' work in Ala~ka and the Hawaiian 
Islands. Special efforts are being made 
among the Ameriran Indians in Arizm1'l, 
Oklahoma. and \Va~hington. A numher 
of Apache Inr!iil ns have heen sa\'t'd :\I1d 
fined with the H oly Spirit dllring the recent 
months. 

FOREIGN MI SSIONS REPORT 
Despite the conditions that face t:le Ch ris

tian church in many part s of the world. and 
the closin!! of the doors in some pa:-ts. Ihel e 
are 43 different Jancls out~irle of the United 
States where Ollr mis~il'lnaries are st ill a1,lc 
to laoor. It has been difficult for our l\fis· 
sionary Den:trtment to get complete reports. 
but in the different missiona rv fields we have 
a record of 1,420 assemhlies. and 1.230 
native workers. \Ve have 394 appnin tc;1 
missionaries and Council ministers engag-ec1 
in missionary work. The Christian ';:'1II5t i
tuency represented by these missionarv ac
tivities represcnts approximately 6P.ur() 
souls. In spite of war condition s. during th<~ 
past two years 104 of our missionaries hdve 
crossed the ocean, 54 of these being new 
appointees. 

MTSSIONARY OFFERINGS 
The total receipts for Home and Foreign 

Missions during the past two years amount 

to $ 1,099.620.16. This is an increase of 
$322, ISO.54 or 41 10 over the pre\lious tv.·o 
years. If we add to this figure the amoun t 
reported as given d irect by assem!.>lies to dif
ferE' nt missionaries, the total reaches $1.::?03,-
672.25. We should panse here and sillg the 
doxology. 

Our Missionary Departmen t. besides tak
illl! care of our own missionaries, has been 
able to help a great many stran ded mission
aries from Norway, Sweden Denmark, 
Switzerland, Germany and Great Britain, 
who are sti1l serving in "anous purts of the 
world. 

T hen ten assemblies who sent in the most 
for missionary work are the following: 
New York City-

Glad Tiding'S Tabernacle $32,071.13 
Cle\leland. Ohio--

Pen tecostal Church 25,155.38 
Los Angeles, Calif.-

Bethel Temple ___ 19,176.30 
Philadelphia. Pa.-

Highway Mission Tabernacle 14,211.39 
l\linneapolis. Minn.-

Gospel Tahernacle __ 12,048.79 
Springfield. Mo.-

Central Assemhly of God 11,284.81 
DaHle Creek. Mich.-

Chmch of the Four Fold Gospel 9,091.79 
Tacoma. \ 'Vash.-

Pentecostal Tahernacle .... _ 8,007.21 
\VilmingtoI1. DeI.-

Calvary Pentecostal Church 7,673.20 
Lancaster, Pa.-

First Pentecostal Church 6.201.54 
The ten States which sent in the most 

for Foreign i\lissions are as follow!>: 
Au",'t 1939 to 

July 1941 
1939_1940 1940.1941 (Inclusive) 

CAl1forn i. . ... $64.8411 . 12 $ 79 .265 .49 S 144. 113.61 
Penn.ylv.ni. 36.705. 14 .ol 5. 128.117 81 .833 ,6 1 
Wuhinlton 33.0149701 42 .115 1.6 1 7.5.901.35 
Ohio ... 33.52 530 42 .17965 7S.7011 95 
New York ... 31.103.37 35.165.70 66.26907 
Millouri 34.21935 24 .11 0 .87 58.330.22 
Mk hilan .. 20.730.35 28.5115 14 49.2 7S.49 
minoi, 21 .9 12.02 27.019.08 48.93 1.10 
rex.. ..... 19444.5 1 24 .317.08 43.815.59 
Okl.homa. .. .. 14.063.76 18,358.70 32,422.016 

Drother Perkin report s: "In Illl sslonary 
work there has been steady encnuragement 
given to the development of a ~elf-propagat
ing, sclf-go"erning and self-supporting 
church in each land. Considerahle progress 
has been made along this line in some of Ollr 
Latin-American and African fields, while 
in other countries such as India and China 
there are sti!! many ohstacles to overcome 
before this goal can be attained. 

"Our outlook for the future is first to 
exert every effort to en ter needy fi elds that 
are st ill open to gospel effort, such as a 
nllmber of the republics of Sout h and Central 
America as well as the West Indics; to 
strengthen the work that has more recently 
been started ill such lands as Dorn eo and 
Tanganyika; to enlarge and develop our 
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missionary work in West Africa. as well as 
to give e\-ery encouragement and help possi
ble to other sections of our vast territory 
on which the SUil never sets, \Ve wish to 
give particular attention to the development 
of a native ministry in each land so that not 
only may the native worker learn the doc
trines of the Scripture and how to preach, 
but he may also be given help in church ad
ministration and development of the work 
-in effect, that the native may be perpared 
to carry 011 without missionary ~id, especial
ly in the eveilt of forced withdrawal of .. ." nnsslOnanes. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE RE
PORT 

Brother }. Z. Kamerer, the manager of 
the Gospel Publishing House, repons that 
God has greatly lIlessed the activities of the 
Gospel Publishing 1I0use during the past 
two years. Two publicaliolls have been 
added during the past year, Daily 
DavotiollS, a quanerly to help in the 
restoration of Ihe family altar in every 
Pentecostal home, and Ollr SllIIdoy School 
COllllulior, a pnper to help in all the Sun
day School work. Brother Kamerer says, 
"Ollr SlIllday School COIIl/sellor, while not 
exactly a new publication , is now being pub
lished monthly and has been placed on a 
regular subscription I>..sis. Its pages are 
devoted almost entirely to Sunday School 
work, and are freighted with just the ma
terial that will be of great benefit to all 
interested ill this branch of the Lord's work. 
Every pastor, officer and teacher who has 
a desire to see the work of the Sunday 
School move forward, should avail them
selves of this interesting and helpful publi
cation." 

The following is the circulation of the 
various publications of the Assemblies of 
God: 

1939 
P entecOll ol Evongel ••.•... 63.000 
Chrilt" Arnbaoudorl H erllid 14.000 
Gospel Gleanen ....•.... 75.000 
Inlerrnooipte YOUn!! People 33.000 
Our Penteco.tlll BoY' and Oirl ••. 43.000 
Prirnny Story Paper •.......•• 40.000 
Adult unci YOUn!! People', Quarterly 141.000 
Senior-Intermediate Quanerly •..• 64.000 
J unior Quarterly ..•........... 73.000 
Primary Quarterly •............. 26,000 
Adult and YOUn& People'. T eache .. ' 

Quarte.ly ....•........••.. 26,000 
Senior. l nterrne(!il l a T eacher.' Qt. .. 8.000 
Junior Teach.rs' Quart.rly .•••.. 7.000 
Chi/d ... n'. Teach.rs' Quarterly ...• 8.000 
Sunday School LeUOD ~yn .... 62,000 
Daily D .. votion •.........•.•. 
B ible P ictu ... Lei..," Roll .....•.. 
Litt l. Pietu ... r.... • ..,n C.rd •••.... 
Our Sunday School Cou"t-ellor •..• 

1941 
75.000 
15.000 
81.000 
38.000 
49.000 
46.000 

160000 
67.000 
74.000 
32,000 

34.000 
9.000 

10.000 
11.000 
65.000 
15.000 
2.875 

80.000 
5,000 

Toul Circuillion ............ 681,000 868,875 

Brother Kamerer states, "The splendid 
increase in the cirC\llation of the Pentecostal 
Evangel (the official organ of the Assemblies 
of God) is due largely to the wonderful co
operation shown hy Ihe pastors of om dif
ferent d1\1rches through the Evangel Box 
Plan. With a lillie more effort on the part 
of oIlIer pastors in presenting this publi
cation to their congregations, we arc confi
dent it would not be long before we would 
be re(juired to print 100.CX:X> copies of this 
splendid publication weekly." 

Additional equipment has been added to 
the Gospel Publishing House. Two new 
presses, two folders, a new Addressograph 
machine, together with other small eqUIp
ment, ha\'e been added during the past two 
years. A new Linotype is also on order. 

TilE PENTE('OSTAL EVA:-;GEI. 

The Publishing} louse uses approximately 
twenty-five carloads of paper a year, a~d 
the cost is ne:J.rly $67,000. The postage bill 
during the past two Ye:J.rs has amounted to 
approximately $SO,OOO. 

There are now approximately 130 ~ple 
regularly employed at the Gospel Publish
ing Ilouse. 

We cannot but praise the Lord for that 
good report. 

BIBLE SCHOOLS 
Our Pentecostal Bible Schooh are a great 

factor in our development. Some years ago 
some questioned, "\Vhat are we g?ing to. do 
with all the graduates of our \,anous BIble 
Schools?" This report shows that o\'er 1,200 
graduates have entered the ministry in ho.me 
fields and about 250 have entered foreIgn 
service. The total enrollment at our variOHS 
Billie Schools during 1940 was 1,708: ill 
1941, 1,75-l. There were 685 graduates 
during these two years. 13rother Ernest S. 
Williams, who is the President of Central 
Bible Institute, reports there was an en
rollment in 1939·IWO of 334, and in 1940-
1941 of 333. During the p.1.st t\\'o years 156 
students have graduated. Brother Willia':lls 
states : "Spiritual activities connected wnh 
the Institute ha\'e been many and varied. In 
conne<:tion wilh this work successful re
vivals have been conducted, and during the 
past year more than 2.()(X) services have been 
held by students with more than 200 pro
fessions of conversion. There have been 
open-ai r meetings. jail and hospitalll1eetings, 
special ser\'ices for children, Sunday School 
teaching and other ministries in the different 
Assembly churches at Springfield. There 
also have been thirty·f1ve outstation squads 
who have gone Ollt to different rural churches 
conducting Sunday School and regular 

. " servIces. 
We can thank God for the good reports 

from our Bible Schools. 

Monday, Septcmbcr 1. 
Dropped in at the session of the District 

Superi ntendents' Institute. About two dozen 
Superintendents present and about as many 
District Secretaries. In the morning, Uro
ther Fred Vogler spoke 011 Loyalty to the 
Fellowship. He quoted I John I :3-7, "Truly 
our fellowship is with the Father, anl\ 
with His SOil Jesus Christ. ... If we walk 
in the light ... we have fellowship one 
with another." He likened the fellowship to 
a partnership. \Ve are shareholders to
gether in Father's great business. lie spoke 
of loyalty to our Publishing Ii ouse, all our 
churches using our own Sunday School 
literature, and getting all our $.1.ints to take 
the PClltrcostal EVa/lgel. Also of loyalty 
to our World Missions program. We need 
to inform all our churches of the extcllt 
of our missionary activ ities. One in e\'ery 

Hitherto 
hath the Lord 

helped 

Pope Three 

four in Ollr fellowship is a convert won .to 
Christ through the endeavors of our 11lIS~ 
sionaries. Every church should have an 
annual 11lIssionary convention. M.any 
churches could h.1.ve three-day conventtons 
and the smaller church~, a one-day C~lIl
\'ention, fini:;hing it with a pledge offenng 
for \\'orld Missions, which \Ileludes both 
the home and the foreign field. This was 
followcd by a very helpful discussion. 

In the afternoon Brother Flower spoke 
on lnterdistrict relationship. Reading from 
the second chapter of Nehemiah, he pomted 
out how all the people lincd up and went to 
work in rebuilding Ihe walls of ]eru-;ale'n, 
all working in <;plendid ~o-o~ratioll. ~-Ie 
spoke of the dangers of Isolat ion, Wanllll){ 
that those who isolate thelll!>Clves froll! 
others often develop a feeling of superiorit),. 
But as you visit the various districts. yOIl 
realize that througholl t the whole fellow
ship there is the same vision. the same pur
pose to serve the Lord faithfully. and the 
s..1.llle llless..1.ge. lIe cOlllmended !nl.er
di:;trict BiIJle Conferences and every Slll'll<lr 
means of stimulatil1g fellowship bc~\\"~n 
Districts. He referred to one Dlstnct 
Council where he met six different Di~trict 
Superintendents. 

This led to a helpful discussion on tlte 
importance of all Uistricts adopting an 
equally high standard for those who are ad
milled to the Council ministry. 

Tn the evening session the theme and di'i
cussion centered around the work and 
ministry of the DiSlrict Superintendent. 

All our he:J.rts were saddened by tlte news 
of our precious brother Robert J: Crai~ of 
San Francisco. He. together With SI~tcr 
Craig, arri\'ed in ~linne..1.polis 011 Sawrday 
ni.l:"ht. He was seized with a severe heart 
attack and passed away today. Our hearts 
go out in deep symp.athy. for Sis~er C:raig 
and also to all the s..1.lIlts 111 San i'ranclsco, 
among Wll0!l1 Brotller Craig has served so 
long and so faithfully. 

Tuesday, Septembcr 2 
r-.ofany already here for COllncil. Th~ Dis· 

trict Superintcndents' Institute contInued. 
Also a full session of Executive Preshytery. 
Not only were J. Narvc.r Gortl.le~, Fl~m V.an 
~Ieter, and Aaron \Vllson Sllttng 111 with 
the executi\'es, but also Leland Keys, 
Superintendent of the Northern C1.lifornia 
and Ne\'ada District: R. J. Thurmond, the 
Secretary of that District, and J. R. Evans, 
former Secretary (If the General Council. 

At 4 :30 some 300 attended a memorial 
service held for our precious Brother Craig. 
J. R. Flower read the scriptures and 
Brother Gartner led in prayer. lie wept 
as he prayed for the congregation in. Sail 
Francisco. and referred to Brother CraIg as 
a IO\'er of the sheep and lambs. 

Brother Leland Keys. who was closely 
associated with Brother and Sister Craig- in 
the w()rk at the temple and in the Bihle 
School before being elected District Superin
tendent, paid a special tribute to the vision, 
courage and sacrificial labors of our 
brother and sister in building up not only 
the great soul-saving institute in San .Fra.n
cisco but also the whole work of the Dlstnct 
throt;gh the graduates of Glad Tidings Bi
ble Institute. He told how 27 year .. ago 
God spoke to Brother Craig in San .Iose. 
telling him to go back to San Francisco 
and He would give him a hundred thousand 

(Continued on Page Seven) 
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.1 (Jo.me" 
Il~ Il~ on q~ M~ ...d u.. 'W..u e'0i4i4, &..j hod P..Ju~, 

MiM~ S~, at u.. q...,.",J eo.u.cd 

ct; .... .. . " 
Thc Question: 

Not, should we engage in missionary work 
(this has been finally sellled by a nl1mber 
of scriptures), but arc there conditions in 
the world at this time which would justify 
our ab.1ndoning foreign missionary effort 
for the time at least? 
Whal Arc Ilrc Difficultics? 

There are countries that arc closed to 
gospel work and have been so since the 
beginning of gospel effort , such as Bhutan 
a11(1 NepaL Other countries long closed and 
still lnrccly so arc Tibet, Alghan istan. and 
Arabia. The Union of Soviet Socialistic 
Republics was closed by the Russian revo
lution and by post-revolution <levelopmcnts. 
Tllere are olher countries completely closed 
to Protestant work due to Italian government 
influences, to Roman Catholic influences, or 
to both. such as Libya, Italian Somalibnd, 
Eritrea, French SomaJiland, and until re
cen tly Ethiopia. where one German mission 
has been pe rmitted to carryon. Changing 
war condi tions will likely alter the sit u
at ion in S01lle of these lands. T here are 
cQt11ltries closed to certain types of mission 
work such as Japan, while in olhers, govern
ment pressure is felt against the gospel Sitch 
as in Korea., J\"bndlllria, Tnner ~Iongolia, 
and Formosa . Many areas are crippled with 
respect to mission work due to military ac
tivities and governmen t pressure. This 
includes almost the entire territory of Europe 
and Occupied China. 

nUT in the face of these closed doors 
affecting a very considerable part of the 
world's population, even though there is 
not any opportunity to do much if any 
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missionary work through American mission
aries, yet multitudes of the people are still 
being reached through the courageous serv
ice of native evallgelists and pastors, many 
of whom have to work in comparative secrecy 
and obscurity, but nevertheless they arc very 
definitely reaching hearts as testimonies 
smuggled through reveal quite constantly. 
Again such agencies as the American Ui
ble Society arc doing a splendid work in 
the distribution of Testaments and Gospels 
to the four million prisoners of war. This 
means that nationals of most of the nations 
of Europe who arc in pr ison camps arc hav
ing an opportunity to read Goo's \Vord in 
their own language, at a time when their 
hearts may be particularly susceptible to 
the comforting in fluences of God's great 
message of love. 

Even though the lands r bave mentioned 
are part ially or entirely closed to foreign 
missionary effort that does not mean that all 
Ch ri stian work wit bin their borders has 
stopped . Sherwood Eddy writes : "Religion 
still survives in Russia, especial1y among the 
older generation. In 1939 I attended one 
of the eigh teen open churches in Moscow 
which had never been closed. Here the 
Ch ristians reported an average attendance 
of some 200 every night in the week and 
every night in the year, and over 1,000 
every Saturday night and Sumby morning. 
Yaroslavsky, the head of the militant god
less society, informed us officially that there 
were in 1939, 30,000 registered religious 
societies in the U. S. S. H.. He said that 
although two thirds of the workers in the 
city and one third of the peasants in the 
country were out of touch with the organized 
churches, they had not abandoned personal 
religion. However long suffering and tle
\'out the worshipers in the churches obviously 
are, the Greek Orthodox Church is stiJl for 
the most unreformed and sadly ignorant 
and superstitious. Uut it is my conviction 
than when liberty comes to thi s land, or is 
won by the people, vital religion of some 
reformed type will return in power to 
Russia." 

The spirit of a large number is il1ustrated 
in an incident which occurred in one of the 
war affected areas. A missionary vis iting in 
a Chinese home was invited to join the family 
in prayer. Fervently they united, remem
bering the Chinese pastors and evangelists 
and little groups of believers until darkness 
settled down upon them. The hostess rose 
to her feet and showed her guest to the door. 
As they stood bidding good-by the Chinese 
woman explained that she and a number of 
others had agreed together to not use oil in 
the lamps a t evening t ime but to put the 
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money saved together and \\ lIh 1I mallltain 
the local Chmese pastor that he Imght con
tinue his ministry. 

Similar stories of sacrifice and Christian 
heroism cOllle from occupied lands of Europe 
where freedom is restricted. 

The lands listed, though many and en
gulfing many hundreds of millions, arc still 
only the smaller part of the world. Open 
to missionary effort is the large area of Free 
China, the Malay peninsula, and the densely 
populated land of India together with the 
countries known as the Ncar East, Syria, 
Palestine, and Transjordan, and the great
er part of the vast continen t of Afri,a, in
cluding Dri tish and French Colonies, Egypt, 
the 13elgian Congo, and South Africa. There 
is practically the entire continent of SOllt h 
America and the \Vest Indies as well as the 
Netherlands Indies and the islands of the 
Pacific. These lands, though in some cases 
hedged around with di fficulties, do not have 
their doors closed; and to tile bold ad
venturer for God there is often a way to dare 
and to do for the Lord . 

A bright intelligent young Chinese wo
man was noticed to be serving behind the 
lines in a supply base althongh she was a 
trained nurse of unusual efficiency. An 
American ohserver, talking with a Chinese 
leader, called attention to the young wo
man as one reason why China was not win
ning the war. "That young woman, "he 
said, "with all her skill shou ld be active in 
the field hospital relieving the wounded, in
stead of taking the easy place far behind 
the lines." He then was informed that the 
young woman, apparently so cheerful and 
gracious at her work, was suffering at that 
very time from a great hole in her side, the 
result of a bursting shell when she was es
corting wonnded soldiers to the hospital 
b.1.se from the front lines. He was told, "alt 
the time that young woman su ffers bllt she 
bravely carries on doing what she can." 

Some little time later the same American 
was ill a different part, nearer the fron t Jines 
and noticed a young woman, dressed in the 
service uniform for rough travel, jump out 
of a hospital truck. She was returning again 
to the front lines. "Dut" said the American 
when she was made known to him as the 
same young woman he had met bebind the 
lines, "are you not already wounded and 
partly incapaci tated?" "Yes" she replied 
quietly, "\.Jut there is such a need at the 
front," and then added as a kind of after
thought, "You know they expect a lot of 
us who are Christians." 

Difficulties? Yes there are difficulties, 
but the question is how insurmountable are 
they? Has the call yet been sounded to re
treat or even to halt? The only word that 
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seems to come from headquarters is "OCC ljPY 
till I cOllie ," 

The DifJiculty oj Get/mg tv orkers to the 
Mission Fields 

We arc confronted with the difficulty of 
getting transportation to many parts of 
the world. It is no longer a matter of as
certaining whcn wc want to go and then de
termining which ;,Ieamship line to patronize. 
Our Department of State has to be con
sulted. ,'\0 pa~;,port will be allowed for 
American citizens to travel abroad except 
the steamship line is American or consider
ed a neutral hne ilnd is following a cour~c 
that will keep it OUI of war areas. Permission 
must also be secnred from the govcrnment 
agents of the cOllntry to which Ihe mission
ary is going, and here again there are many 
questions a~ked, and possibly the necessity 
of geuing word from the foreign capital be
fore a permit to sail can be granted at this 
end. In some cases the missionary is not 
pennitted to take his wife and children and 
single ladies are IIOt permilted to sai\. 

Again the (!uestion comes in face of these 
conditions: How serious is the need? Does 
it demand unusual sacrifice? An appeal 
cOllles to oll r office from a \Vest African field 
appealing for help to be sent. The mis· 
sionaries on the field have already been there 
long enough to warrant their being grant ed 
a furlough, but to leave now would mean the 
vacating of several mission stations with 
no hope in sig-ht of others coming to take 
their place. The field represents a some
what limited territory. but there are at least 
750,000 people who not only are unsaved 
but there is none else there to give them th~ 
gospel if Ollr Assemblies of God Mission 
fails-750,OOO people our responsibility, 
750,0IXl people who may face us in the judg
ment for an answer as to why we were not 
interested in getting the gospel message to 
them! 

A missionary traveling near to this area 
tells of stopping one night in a village 
where previously no gospel witness had been 
given. As the missionary party lay down 
a t night to rest, the natives in the village, 
as was their custom. beg']n to dance awl 
sing in the moonlight. As this went on 
states the missionary it seemed that Satan 
drew near and standing by the missi'JII
ary's cot in the mud hut said sneeringly, 
"Not a word of worsh ip or expression nf 
allegiance to your Jeslls has ever been ut 
tered by these people through all their 
days. They and their ancestors wor!'ihip 
only me and my false gods." A horror as 
of great darkness came ovcr the missiol1arv 
as he thought how awful it would be to 
have Jestl', come, and when an account was 
beinl! rend..:red to hear Satan state, "There 
arc language groups of earth in which no 
word of witness has ever been given to the 
tru e God." 

\Vhat \~as our respon:;e to the field's ap
peal? \Ve at once wrote to all the 
mi ssionaries home on furlough. Just 
three couples. but 111 c\'ery case a 
great s.icrifice was necessary for the 
missionarv to be released. Tn aile ca~c 
it meant the leaving at home of the children. 
in another a wife and child must be left. One 
young man when he received our leller told 
how he foug-ht the battle Ol1t before the Lord. 
It meant a leaving of his little wife who was 
sick in body and their litt!e baby daughter. 
Thank God he wall the battle 3.nd wrote that 
he was ready to go if it was felt expedient 

that he should !ea\e. DiHicult ies, }C'>, but 
dlfliculties cannOt lItop the onward march 
of the church of Jesus Chrill t. 

Transportation diAiculties and the s.icri
fices that III some calles have tn be made 
are being overcome, and in tht' !a~1 lWO }COlrS 
104 Illl~,>ionaries have cru~~ed the ocean. 
Only fom failed to reach tlu:lr I!t.:."tlllation 
and these through the IlIncy 01 God are 
safe, e\'en thOUg"11 thc.:y p.1""ed thr"ltl,;h ilar
rowlllg experiellct·", \\'hel1 the 11c.:\\,; lir~t 
reached headquartcrs that the S S. ZUIII
=alll had been Slink. there wa~ no illior
~llation as to what had 1x."':\JlIlc oi the 
pa~sengers, and we faced thc grim pos::.t· 
bdity tbat all had been !0,,1, How welt 1 
remem1)C r going 10 the otlice of our Gelleral 
Secretary, Brother Flower, with the news, 
fcaring allllOllt that he wou ld say we had 
misllcd the mmd of God and mu::.t not semI 
alit others, but what he said somehow 
brought a response in my heart, "\Vell," 
s.aid he, "we mUlIt be prepared for lo~ses 

in times like this." Ko thought of stopping. 
\Vc are in a battle for God in whIch there 
is no truce, no armilltice with Satan. Souls 
arc III the grip of the e\'il one so that even 
if sollie nu"sionary soldier should fall we 
must nevenhc!C';s go forward. H ow happy 
we were when the report came that the 
missionaries were all safe, and again \\e 
saw the hand of the Lord in sparing us the 
sorrow of losing even one by the terror:. 
of war. 

Are we considering scnding others in 
the face of these conditions? Since that time 
six more have saited for Africa, arnving 
safely. These last two months eight have 
sa il ed to Latin American tjelds. Next 
month four more are booked to sai l for 
India and in December four more are 
hoping to sail for Ceylon. The Department 
of State wi!! not advise definitely whether 
passports ca.n be issllt.-d to all of these mi~
sionar ies ulltil within thirty clays of sail
ing, but we go forward in hope and will 
stop only when it is dear we can go 110 

further. 

Difficulties of Get/jllg FIHlds 10 Cerlai" 
Fields 

The keeping of the supply lines open is 
a most important matter for an army. Olily 
as supplies are kept flowing to the army 
can it fight on. Scores of our missioll
aries are in fields where for the time being 
regular mail serv ice has been suspended, 
banks are not operating or may be unable 
to help, and the missionary must be reached. 
In some ill stances the missionary is ill a field 
whete although there is mail commu nication, 
government action has been taken forbid· 
ding the sendi ng of any money lest it should 
get into the hands of potential enemies. 1 
cannot belp but think of the brave words 
of olle of our most faithful workers who 
with the total responsibility for eight hun
dred widow s and orphans, many of whom 
arc blind and helpless writes, ., If you get 
help to liS it will be finc, but if not God 
wi!! in SOllle way undertake." llow are 
the~e difficulties being overcome? 

Every month there flows from the 
Missions Department to almost aU part s of 
the world between forty and fifty thou~and 
dollar;;. This is sent in around three h11ndred 
dilTercnt remittances. Some of the monev 
goes b~ drafts on our bank in l\ew YO.rk, 
some IS forwarded by drafts on foreIgn 
banks. The dipper llIail takes a large nUIll
ber of our letters, as the airplane can wing 
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Its flight to areas where other means of 
transportation have been cut off; and in 
other instances ocean mail i ~ so slow that 
it would bring great lflconvenience to the 
missionary If we used that method alone. 
Then we ha\'e found through tlle courtesy 
and co-opcration of the Foreign ~Iissions 
Conference of Xorth America we have been 
able tQ trammit funds to ~ome count ries 
through commercial finns having interes.ts 
abroad. Thus in one way or another the !low 
of funds has been kept up. 

\Ve also rejoice in the fact Ihat none 
of the money we have handled has been 
lost. Our remittances are a ll in a form 
that can be duplicated in the event of any 
failing to reach its de~lin;J,tion. Our mis
sionaries who for a short period were in 
the ctl~tody of the German militarv au
thorities were dqlrived of their l;loney 
(later some currency was handed hack to 
thcm) , but they retained some traveler 's 
checks. Fortunately we could stop p.iymcnt 
of the checks taken and all our mane\' was 
reco\'ered. Thus while there are difficu ltIes 
over missionary mai ntenance, this is not 
an insuperable obstacle. There are man v who 
criticize our organized efforts a_,> liJol1(!,h 
such system., are contrary to God's ordcr, 
but we find that in !'«:king to handle finance 
in some orderly manner we are conforming 
to Uible princi ples for the di stribu tion to 
e\·ery man according as he hath need. You 
cannot give to a man according to his nced 
ii you do not know what his 11c«1 llIay l.oe. 
~lallY who are quick to exalt the so-called 
faith life are also just as quick to make 
their needs known, not so much to God as 
to the people who may give. 

MOlley may be sent to our Missions De
partment for certain purposc!'=, and when 
the needs are met our contributors are 
advised and at the same time told of other 
needs which their gifts might help. 

One missionary appeal for the support of 
a little girl bro11ght such a fine response that 
far more than enough for the one child was 
received. Since the station where the little 
girl was was also a mission school. we ad
vised the friends that even though their 
offerinj;( was not needed for the one child 
we believed there were others in the same 
institution that needed help, so Ihe money 
was forwarded with a suggestion to the 
missionary concerning its lise. \Ve later 
learned the mission:lry had written liS con
cernin~ ten other girls needing support 
and although we knew nothing about it 
God knew and prompted people to send in 
the money. \Ve arc workers together with 
God. 

A nllmber who h:we been independent are 
writing liS regarding affiliation, as thcy are 
find in.£:' there is advantage in having an 
or~anized body to stand with them and 
handle their finances in these diffictllt days. 
Incidentall v we have forwarded approxi
match' S60,OClO.OO to non-Council mi ,,~ ion· 
aric~ -durin~ the last two years, from desig
nat('d monic~ sen t to liS. 

Till' danger is tltat becouS{' oj lfjfJi~lIltit!S 
alld .~ame dal/ocr Ihl'rt, 'JW" be t/J (),f(! 1('110 

will rl'(W' illdiDl'rl'ul to th;' /Iuds oj thoS{' 
ill nlflrr lauds (/lId ollr missionary =t'al will 
WatIC. 

Th('re i<; still a need. The 11I1finished task 
- 1.377.000,0IXl without Christ. We can· 
not restrict Ollr interests and activities to 
the homeland if we are rea1!y anxioll S to do 

(Continued on Page Si,<) 



The \Vorh \Vhereunto I /-lave 
AppoInted I hcm 

(Continued frolll Page One) 
very different from working according to 
our own plan. h I:. natural to plan human
ly, then to a.,k ()od to work with us: .We 
prepare plans, then exp('~·t Ilim to ht Into 
our program. PlaTh arc nec(' ... ~.ary. \Vilh
out such, life is li\'<:d without definite pur
po~es. Our be!!t plans are bell~r than noth
ing, but how Ttluch better IS It to find 
the plan of God that we might he "work
ers together with llim" rather than for us 
10 give the plan to Ilim, then expect l1im 
to be a worker together with us. TI'e first 
is working on a divine ha .... is, tlit' se(.()T1d 
is on the basis of the human. We need 
God's "I have appointed them," \Vhcn 
llarnaha ... and Saul would turn into Asia, 
the Lord forlm<le their doing so. When 
thcy would go into Bithynia, "the Spi rit 
suffered thcm not." God was going before, 
guiding into Ilis will as the cloud guided 
Israel in the days of the wilderness. 

If we rllld the plan of God. we are not 
likely to come to failure. If we follow plans 
of our own making, we arc in danger of 
suffering defeat. To plan humanly is easy. 
We just think, then do. To plan divinely 
Illar not he so e.1.sy. 1t requires consecrated 
waiting on God. It was as the brethren 
"mini!<oterec\ unto the Lord and fasted" that 
God said, "Separate me Ihrnal).1.S and Saul." 
The~e brethren were not asking God to 
hlc~s some previously arranged project; 
they were lost ill surrendered devotion, 
waiting', worshiping'. and lo\,illg. They had 
a cOllviction that God wi~hed to do some
thing. They were waiting to learn what 
that ~omething was. \Vhen God makes 
His will known, it often turn s our planning 
into entirely di fferent channels from those 
we had heen thinking 011. See Peter. It 
was a.~ he prayed on the honsetop that 
he n:ce ived the vision of the sheet in which 
were all manner of comillon and unclean 
things. The vi~ ion puzzled him. being 
so different from what he would have 
planned, hut it led him into the will uf 
God for him at that particular time. He 
had the pleasure of seeing Cornelius and 
all his hOllsehold brought to the Lord and 
filled with the Iloh' Ghost. II was as Phi Ii;) 
walked in the Spirit that he was guided to 
the de~ert where he met the Ethiopian 
eunuch to minister to him, that he too 
might he filled with God to bear the tidings 
of ~reat joy to the people of his own land. 

What possibilities lie before liS as we wait 
011 God and live in the Spirit 1 What need 
there is for such a life as this ! Without 
Jesus we "can do nothing." Separated from 
Him we are as branches ready to be burned. 
Christianity is spirih13l, and OI.l ly spiritual 
people are prepared to carry Its cause to 
spiritual t riumph. The old crusaders en
dured hardship, peril, suffering, and death 
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trylllg to further the Christian cause through 
human might. Their z<:al must be re:o.pect
ed, their sulfering:o. arc to be ])ltLed, but 
their results are to be deplored as they 
brought no S3\'ing grace to the souls that 
wcre weary. 

Is it not an e\'idence that we arc lo"ing 
the precious oil of the Spi~it if we lose 
the fruit of spiritual commUillon, the rc"ult 
of waiting on God? Other!! at this CO~lIlcil 
may exhort you to "look upon the helds 
which are white to harvest." I exhort that 
you look within. ls there oil in your 
vessel? Are you living in the Spirit? Arc 
your labors the fruit of a divine urS-e, a 
burden and concern given by the Spint, or 
arc they mechanical, e:o;pr.essions mor~ of 
ou tward effort than of ITlward passloll? 
God search our hearts. \Ve Tllust have the 
Spirit's inward urge if we arc to ta~e tl~e 
place to which we have been called 111 tin:! 
crisis hour. 

To work according to the plan of God 
requires separation. "Separate me J3arna
bas and Saul." The hour cans for sepJ.
ration from the spirit of the world. This 
should include our dress and outward ap
pearance. These arc outward cxpress~<:I'.:! 
which show the state of our souls, I he 
true separation is inward, a separation from 
self-inter~t, self-pride, self-will, and from 
sin, unto God. Some arc so selfish they 
grasp after filthy lucre. Ther would lake 
all the giving of the people while the church 
building rots over their heads; they ~\'otlld 
claim it all while the heathen ~o \\'Ithout 
the gospel and the people die wllhom God 
immediately outside thei r doors. Othl.rs 
arc tainted with a spirit of pride. They 
love applause from men, to be flattered, 
and in turn they flatte r. These are not the 
marks of those equipped to serve the p~l r 
pose of God in th is crisis hour. Seebng 
human approval may become a bitter sna re. 
Then there arc those who serve self-will. 
They would have their way no matter what 
the cost to others. Some wou ld empty a 
church rather than to humble themselves 
and relinquish theil' sel f-will. Be warn.c<.l, 
my brethren, " Having begun in the Sptrlt 
arc ye now made perfect t hrou~h the flesh?" 

\Vould that 1 were able to Impress upon 
us as 1 should like the seriousness of the 
present crisis; would that I could bow all 
our hearts in deep contrition before our 
Father which is in heaven. T o us has 
been given a spiritual message, a solelll,n 
charge. Upon us re~ts. a grea~ respo~sl
bility_ May we not fatl \11 our 11Igh callmg. 
As we look toward the future may we pur
pose a deeper yieldedlless of our liye~ to 
God, a prayer life more fervent, a mllllstry 
filled with greater earnestness, tenderness, 
and love, and, continuing in the unity ot 
the Spirit in the bonds of peace may we 
continue of one heart and one soul lifting 
up our Saviour and presenting to the world 
a different spirit from that which is seen 
all about us. May we continue to be 
messengers of light in the present dark1less. 

" Occupy Till I Come" 
(Continued from Page Five) 

the will of our Master. 11 is true there are 
needs in the United States with 30,000 
villages without any resident pastor and 
over thi rteen million children under twelve 
years of age who arc not in church or Sun
day school. Still in spite of this need there 
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is one Protestant church member out of 
every four people. 

One tenth only of lhe world's popu
lation belongs even nominally to the ~\'~n
gelical or Protestant Church. The majority 
of the churches of Europe arc in dire strai~s, 
Germany, Italy, Rus~ia, Spain, Hulgana, 
Rumania and Eastern Europe generally. 
Some one has described the SItuation as the 
edge oi the abyss o~ ti\e minute.s .to 
midnight. The world IS no longer ~nd.lf
ferent or neutral to the challenge of Chns
tianity; it is organized in o,!position, iT~ ~lIti
God movements, in a multitude of religIOUS 
cults, and in nationalistic religion:'> which arc 
anti-Christian in sentiment. \\'e talk of rc
comtruction, but only regenerate~1 men 
headed by the Prince of peace WIl! e\'~r 
be able to develop a peaceful \\'o]'~d. 1t.]S 
only a short time .back that Sw;dlsh mlS
sionarie~ were dnven out of rurkestan. 
In China it is stated that forty-five per 
cent of the count ry i~ entirely untouched 
by Christian f.orce~. J !alf of ~Jal1chl1ria is 
beyond Christian Influence. I' renell 1l1do
China has many areas and tribes uTltollched, 
and only one missionary society. In the 
Netherlands Indies it is estimated there 
arc 36 million people outside the possibility 
of hearing the gospel. 

In India in addition to about 500 native 
States in which no missionaries reside, there 
are areas consisting of twO, three, and in 
one case five million people without ef
fective Christian witness. The existence of 
60 million of the depressed classes is a call 
for increased effort. In a few years the 
opportunity may have passed. ~way. Evan
gelistic effort among the 80 million ~Ioslems 
and Sikhs is also wholly inadequate. 

In Africa, in spite of a more raP.id growth 
than has been experienced 111 many 
heathen lands, there arc still vast areas 
awaiting lhe first alll10uncelllent of the gos
pel. In South America the eva.ngelical. church 
is relatively weaker than In IIlC!ta. In 
Mexico and Central America the church is 
only half as st rong as in South America. 
The island of Martinque is, with lhe ex
ception of the Adventists, untouched by 
Protestant missions. We ollir have to 
travel a short distance south to find in the 
island of Cuba there arc 126 people to 
every Protestant church member, while ill 
Salvador there is one to 790. The pro
portion is greater still as we pass to other 
Latin American Republics with Colombia 
showing over 4,000 to every b..1.ptiz~ 
Christian. In other words, the needs III 

other lands are many times greater than 
those at our side. Paul the great apostle 
exhorts us to be followers of him, yet to 
do so we must seek to preach the gospel 
where Christ has not been named. 

\iVhile there arc these needs, there are 
less to meet the need than before the war. 
Today there are ' 2,500 missionaries com
monly known as orphaned mi ssions. These 
are they who belong to mi ssions with head
quarters in Europe and accordingly they have 
been cut off from their regular source of 
supporl and arc dependent in a large measure 
upon the generosity of the American 
churches. "Ve have been happy to send 
out of our own emergency fund over $4,000 
to missionaries of other bodies who are 
standing for the fun gospel testimony, a 
part of which has been used for destitu te 
Christians in China, but this is a very small 
cont ribution in view of lhe need . This 
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nce<l is likely 10 gru\\' grealer as lime gocs 
on. 

Even if the nee<l of souls withoul 01rist 
that still can bc reachcd in these necd" 
lands does not mo\"c our hearls, wc ha\'~ 
the command of the ;\Iaster to consider 
Ile who Imo\\':; man's need as no other, has 
commanded that this gospel shaH he preach
ed in ail the world, and a~ long as Ihere 
arc open doors wc must go forward. 

Wc reeall reading of the experience of an 
American reporter who had been with the 
forces in Greeee and was later evacuated to 
Egypt. Ile lay in his clenn bed in Cairo 
w;thOlll the sound of bursling bOl11h~ and 
shrieking ~hells. There was plenty of good 
food and the convenienccs of 1110dern ci\"i
lization but he cou lcl not rest. His Ihoug-hts 
went back to the moans of a little chi Id in 
the hospital in Greece where he had Iain for 
a nigh!. No lights were in the ward excepl 
\Ilhen the nurse passed through \\'ith hel" 
f1ashlight, bUI in the darkness \\"as the piti
fu] 1110an of a little chi Id and a contintlotls 
appeal for someone. She was a little Greek 
girl. \Vhell at last the nurse caille in she 
was asked what was the matter \\"ith the 
little girl. The flashlight told the tragic 
slory. A tom stump of an arm blown oIT 
by a bursting shell or bOlllb. Lack of 
surgical inslruments and supplies to make 
a dean job of il. "What does the little girl 
call for?" the nurse was asked. "She is 
calling for her mother," said the nurse. and 
then as though ~he was trying to stimc her 
emofion she addcd, "but she will f1e\'er 
come." 

11en by the I1I1ndred and womell and lillie 
childrell, II·ounder! maimed and dying. \l'as 
the picture in the reporter's mind as he 
sought to rest in Egypt, hut as he eXplained 
he could not rest. Can wc rest ohli\"iOI15 
to the need Ihat is still bcfore us? One 
crisis is that wc may excuse ourse]\"es that 
Ilothing more can he donc and neg]ect our 
God-given task. Approximatcly 011(' hal! 
of Lal;1I America or 60 milliOIl 1'(01"(' 11(I'i'(' 
'lot l!Gd a clWllce to IIcer Ihe gospel of J eSlls 
Christ. 

The story is told of a missionary who 
,'isited a spot in India where no mis~ionary 
had ever becn. )"et the villagers had dis
carded their idols and Illet each week in a 
church which they had built. Tnquiring ill
to this. the missionary found that a young 
man tral·ding for sOllle foreign bltsiness 
concem had becll detained in their village 
scveral days by a Oood. While there he 
told the vil1agers that they sho\llcl IlOt 

worship idols that there was a truc God 
wh01l1 Ihey should \\'orship. and that they 
should build a house and mcet in it once 
every se\"ell days. They had followed 
these instructions. The missionary a~ked 
if they had a Bible. and who fcad it to 
tllell1? They said Illey had 110 Rible and 
"no eye," meaning there \Vas none ;"unong 
them who could read. "Do yO\l prav?" he 
asked. No, Ihey did not pray. "Do you 
sillg?" No, the young man had told tllC!11 
their songs were bac! and they mu st not 
sing !hem any more. "\Vhat do yOI1 do 
when you meet in the c1mrch?" and (Ile 
sad reply came, "Vve jusI sit and wail." 

What ls Nccded ÙI ViC"lCJ of lire PrCSCI!f 
Sitllatiol/' 

\Ve need more men and wOlllen \\"ilh 
God-gil'ell leader~hip an(l vi~ioll. 11 is IlOt 
sufficient for ju~[ anrone to rush into foreign 
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nlls!>iOll ser\'ice. The cali (lf (;0<1 is e\"cry
thing and a truc cali is invariably aCC0111-
panied by qualilications for the work. i\ot 
onl)' [hose who can do personal work arc 
needed but church bl1ilders and apost1es. It 
is not only a maller of going fortb ,,-ith a 
'-ague idca 01 what is rcquired, hm wc need 
Christian strategisb who can vi~\lalize Ihe 
objective and by Ihe guidance (lf the Iioly 
Spirit \\'ork [owanb a delinite goal. \\'e arc 
not sent to build s011lething arOlllld our
selves but around the Lord. 

The big ta;:k of Ihe missionary is to make 
missionaries from Ihe nati"e Chris· 
tians. ;\tore people are \\'on to the I.ord 
from the ministr)' of mtil'e e\angl'lists than 
by Ihe word of a foreign missionary. The 
work in Nigeria douhlcd in a ~hort ~pace 
of years. and it was attrihuted 10 the faith· 
fuI witness of native Christiam and not 
to the minislr)" of missiollaries. In our 0\\'11 
work in Pucrto Rico Ihe work has more than 
doubled in the last live years \Iithoul any 
foreign l1lis~iol1ary ~lIpcrvisi(ln Our \\"orf..: 
in Central America is \'en Iarget.l· ç<Jnied 
on by native ministers re('('i\;u/? 1\0 support 
from forcigll sources. .\ fe\\' outstandillg 
workers doing pioncer e\'3ngelistic work arc 
he1pcd by missionary ful1d .... hut the~e are 
the)" who arc not in charge of an)" aS~('lllhly 
so do not have a ~ourl'e from which sup
port could he dra\\"n. The~r arc men whn 
are more like the Illissionary in their ministry 
than a nalil'e P.'lSlor. In bet the.l- arc doing
pioneer home missionary work in Iheir 0\\'1 
country. 

\Ve need men wilh a wholehearted de
vot ion 10 God. Rohert Morrison prayed 
God would station him in Ihat part of the 
missionary field where the difficullies I\ere 
the grealest and to aH htllllan appearaners 
the mosl insurmountahle. Cod an<.;wered his 
prayer and Morrisonl11cl the challenge. 

A grOllp of university sttHlents who~e 
hcarts God had tOllched got logethcr at 
the beginning of the Iw('nticth Cel1lU!'y and 
drew up a declaralion. "\Ve 1101<1 ourseh'cs 
\Villing and desirOl1s to do the 1.01'(l's \\'Qrk 
wherever lIe may cal! us, even if il he in 
a foreign land." 

One clay Frederick Curti~. \\"ho laie!' 
labored as a missionarv in Japan for fortv 
years, rose and said, "\\Ioc is l11e if r prf'3ch 
not the gospel to the heathen." all(l signed 
the dedaration. An as~ociate of his ~aid. 
"T kno\\" what ails Curtis- he ~lceps Ilndcr 
a chart comaining 856 black ~uares rcpre
sel1lÎng 856 million heathen and 170 green 
squares representing 170 million :\lo~lem~. 
An)'ollc sleeping U1l(ler a chart like that IllUSt 
deeide to be a l1lis~ionary or havc a n;ghl
mare every night in Ihe week." 

T he crisis is, \Ilhat shall we do with the 
challenge that is bcfore us? Not do less but 
more. for the llight seilles down upon us 
when no lllan may \\'ork. 

The Diary of a Delcgate 
(Conlinuce! from Page Thrce) 

50uls. Today a great lemple seating 3.000, 
and a six-story Bible Tn stilule, stand as ;J 

monument to the untiring labors of 13rOlller 
and Sis!er Craig. For !l1any years BrOlher 
Craig \\"as Superintendent of the Northern 
California and Nevada District and a great 
many ministers in Ihat District look upon 
Brother Craig as their ~piril11a! fath('r. 

Brothers Gortner. Kcys and Thurmond 
are retuming to San Francisco with Sister 

lièel44e 
have teceived. 
ft'eel4 iive 

M~fl ID! 

Craig to take p.1.rt in the (uneral sen Ice 
which will he held on Saturday next at 
Glad Tidings OlUrch. 

Tonight the Di~lriet SuperinlendeTll ami 
Secretarics. together w;th the EXl'ClIlivc 
Presbyler!i, are meeting fnr a dll1ncr and 
a season of fellowship. 

lI'l'dl/cslla)', Sl'pt(mbl'r 3 
Fir~t thing this morning Brnther \\ïllial11~ 

opened a special session of the Prc~hylers 

and District Superinlendcnts h.\' re;ldillg 
frOlll Isa. 63 :7-9 and COllllllellling on these 
script ures. Thc lirst Ihing discll_~,('{1 "as the 
ad\'is..'lhility of ha\"illg a departllwnt at 
Headquarters for the help of thr ~'Ollng 
people Ihrollghout our 1ll01"t'1lll'111. A 
nllmber of Christ's AllIh,'lssadors State Pre,i
dents had expre~~ed a dcsire tllat tht' F:x
eeuli\·e Presbyter}" sholiid appoll1t olle who 
could have a falherl\' care o\cr Ihe Çhri~t's 
Ambassadors throughoUl the country. lea,h
ing and training them on ~piritllal line"_ 
The\" wO\lld like to have SOllleOlle whn w()uld 
study Iheir problem~ and hclp the1l1 to make 
their work more elTeetive for G()(1. 

l\fter a most hclpful discus,ion it was 
thought wise to dcfer action unt;1 some 
laler lime when there could he more mature 
consideration of the prohlem. 

At the rC(luest of Ihe body a special COtll
milice \\"as appointed by the Chair to bring 
back recomlllendations of a 1111;form 
standard for candidates for ordination and 
lieense throughotlt the whole of our icI· 
lowship. The comm;Hee appoinled COII
sistcd of Frank Gray, Superilltellclellt of 
the Northwest District, P. C. Nelson, Presi
dent of the Southwe:;!ern Bible r!l~lilU'e, 
and Gayle Lewis, Supcrilltendellt of Ihe 
Central District. 

Several reports were gi\'en by diITerent 
Headquarters brethren. BrOlher Flower 
e.'tplailloo how through a revolving fund 150 
loans have bcen made to smaller churches, 
uSllally 10 help in their building programs. 
Thesc loans were made with Ihe reeom
mendation of the various Di~trict~, and in 
many cases ha\'e pro\"ed a great help in 
pioncer errort~. 

Brother Vogler lold of SOllle of the ac· 
tivilies of the Home Missions Department. 
1 fe stated that 12 of the weaker Districts 
had cach rcccived the SUtll of $300 to help 
them in pioncer hOllle mission work. J!e 
also mentioned two tellts beiug' providcd f(Jr 
work ilmOllg the soldiers; one at Fon l31i ss 
in Texas, and the olher Olt Fon I .eona r<l 
Wood in Misso11ri. lJe lllentioned that 70 
soldier boys had been savcd at the forme:' 
camp. 

The General Secretary \Vas inslructed to 
send a night IcHer of s)'lllpathy from ail the 
Presbyters to he read at the funeral of 
Brolher Craig. A colleclion was takel1 10 
provide a special \\'re.1th to he placed on 
the caskct as a token of appreeiatioll of 
Brother Craig's long and sacrificial service 
in Ihe work of Ihe 1.ord. 
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11 N.w q~ qak JH guatemala 
John L. f rank!.n 

\Ve hav!' ju~t returned hOllle frOIl1 a trip of 
evangelization ;lIlIong the people of the coast 
land of (,\latemala. \Ve had prayed long for 
a motor bO;lt '0 that we could get the gospel 
into that untouched field. God abundautly lUI'
plied, and it wa~ with great joy that the motor 
boat was finally launched aud we were 011 our 
way to thil new llart of the country-some 
sixty miles by watcr, where a grOllp of Chril
lianl in a near·by village had been prayin" and 
awaiting the day when we might begin the 
e.-angelization o f tho~e village, where not one 
Christian might be found. 

It had been the burden of our ht'.uts ever 
since the time when \'I"e made a casual vi,it 
there by way of exploration and found one soul 
hungry for salvation-a poor fi,herman who the 
niHht hdore we arrived had dreamed that 
str:lngers would come from afar and , how him 
the way of life. That wal the beginning of a 
preciou, work for God in that remote place, 
where there are now :lIore th:an sixty faithful 
believers, and a good number receiving Chris
tian instruction. In fact, almost that enti re small 
village hal accepted the gospel and the news 
has spread for miles around. In a nice litt le 
temille roofed with palm leaves they meet in 
jubilant services. Fifteen have receh'ed the 
BaptiSllI with the Holy Spirit and the Lord 
i. Ilruent in every service. Souls are continual
ly being uved, and the villages around arc 
iuviting them to come to hold meetings for 
them. Moreoyer, the Lord has healed many 
slek among them, one being delivered from 
4emon possession and anoth~ r healed o f in
curable leprOly. 

"Come O'l"et" and Help Ua" 
Our 00a1 being launched aud a band of 

thirty Christians ready to go with U5 to work 
for God, we set ou t. And the Lord was with 
us. W~ ,hall not dwell upon the hardships of 
luch a voyage, of the plagues of mosqn itoes 
and our fare of dried fish and bad water , nor 
of the ways the dcvi l fought to call,e some to 
turn ba ck. We 11roceeded on our way with much 
prayer while the Lord opened the doors before 
liS in ench place. During the daytime we would 
visit from house to house, giving OUi literature 
and Gospels, alld in the evenings hold meet
ing" sometiDlu in private dwellings or in the 
village comlllunity hOllse, or in Ihe Ollen air. 
Some whole villages turned out to hear the go~
pel and th e anointing of the Holy Spirit ~eem
ed miJ;::htily UIIOII liS to Ilreach. People ~tood 
attentively for two hours drinking in the Illes
sage in places which hitherto had been decided
ly ollpo.~ed to the gospel. \Ve d id not see any 
great turning to God during this first visit but 
seed wa~ ~own which we believe will yield a 
harvest of precious ~ollls before long. Three 
were definitely saved, and a greal many were 
el'ange1i7ed and apparently convinced. TIley 
want ns to return so we shall endeavor to gO 
back ,oon. \ViII you p;ease pray especially for 
that place? 

P"raeculion Is Pr ... enl 
There is another request for prayer for the 

work th('re in the coast land. It is for one 
of th e Christian boys who is now stndyi ng in 

preparation for tile mini,try. He was saved 
;I. little more than a yl'ar a"o, and when he re
turned home to impart the good news to his 
wife she thought he had lost his mind and 
avowed that she would not live with him un
less he would g;\·e up his belief. "Bul," he 
reasoned with her, '·it is impossible for me to 
1(0 back. The Lord has saved Ole and given 
me peace." To no avai l were: his attempts to 
convince her. Il is wife's mother said that her 
daughter could not live with a "i3e!iever," 1le
cause. according 10 her, the Evangelicals were 
Ille worst peoJlle 011 the face of the earth. That 
is what lhe had been tanght by the priest. 
tiod gave special grace to our brother to cleave 
to the Lord and suITer the lou, remembering 
"hat Jesus ~aid: "\VholOtver he be of you that 
forsaketh not all that he hath, he cannot be 
mv disciple." 

\Vhen we met this brother and heard his 
~tory we were greatly illlvrused by his con
s('eralion to follow the Lord. \Ve perceived his 
eaHing to the ministry. and now he is in 
Bible School. Will you l,ray for his wife that 
~he may be saved? In those regions where the 
gospel is scarcely ever heard the people do not 
know what it is. In our next trill we hope 
to take the gospel to her village. 

\\'hile we are making requests fo r prayer, 
will you pray for a newly converted brother 
who is ltill suffering after having been bitten 
hy an allig;l.tor. He was returning home one 
night wading through mild and water along 
the jungle trail when he stepped on the animal 
which fiercely fastelled its jaws on his knee. 
He managed to escapc but nearly died later 
as a result of the poisonous fangs that pent nt 
ed the bone. We prayed for him but somehow 
the a n,wer is delayed. Pray that he may be 
complet ely healed lor the glory of Christ's 
Name. 

In one of the places we visited ;l certain man 

became convinced of Ihe truth of the gospel 
and was anxjou<ly inquiring the way. He had 
been one of the \er}' worst characters in his 
district, having fought ",jth so many. He be
came 50 hatcd that (">I\e night his enemies o,·cr
powered him and CIII off his right hand. He 
wanlS to be saved. Pray that the light of the 
gospc.l will illumine his darkened heart. 

Notable C .. i" 
In making a survey of th e work here in 

Guatemala during the last twelve months we 
are !llad to report an increase of four new 
assemblies and twentr-five othcr regular meet
ing places, and twenty more native workers. 
Stilt the work is on;y beginning and there 
11I1I ~ t be greater things in store. Let us I,ray 
much. \Ve realize that any degree of success 
attained in the labor of the gospel is a res nIt 
of the intercessions of God's people. May the 
Spirit really lead us to prayer! 

IVic<Vuu;- R .. ,....d4 to ""' q04pd 
c7v1el",,, [D. HodgC5 

Only a few ycars ago the northern section 
of Nicaragua was virgin territory without a 
Protestant church or gospel worker in the d is
trict. Ahom four yean ago the first converts 
were baptized there, and today we h;we three 
prosperous chllrches in that region. The first 
ch urch 10 be established there 1I0\\' has a mem
b~rship of nearly sixty person!. A good nnlll
ber have received the Bapt ism with the Holy 
Spirit, and a strong evangelistic spirit is mani
fested among the COnverts. The influence of 
this church is felt for miles around. 

Recently a WOlllan living about fifteen miles 
from this church sent for th e believers to hear 
from them the way of sa lvation. She is a 
~ociety woman of culture, havil1g been educated 
in all exclusive women's college. Her hus
band had been a lawyer, but at his death a li ttle 

Views laken by John Franklin an hi , Tecent trip : Upper raw- A rellowl hip medina at tb .. 
caul. Cent .. r is Ih .. yaun ll' min in B ible School p r .. puin a rar the miniUry. AI Ih .. ria hl is the new 
molar boat .... ith a band or Chriatian .... arkera. Lower-On .. of th .. vill"a"'s r .... eh .. d wilh the 
aoal"'1 by m .. ans of the malor boal, and riahl, th e fi aherma n who Wal th .. fint to aecept Chri,l in 
his ... mage. 
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more than a year ago she left the city to take 
over a large ho{it:ndo lell to her by her parent~. 
Hea ring of the results that the gospel h."l 
produced in the lives of the bc:Jie\'ers slle 
secured a Bible and then invited the pastor and 
the congregation to \'isit her in her hvme. The 
first night that the gospel "a, proclaimed there 
she expressed her desire to follow Christ. Again 
she inv ited the congregation to her home to 
spend two days. More than twenty beiievers 
-humble cOllntry foJk-accomp,lnil'd us. It was 
beautiful to see this woman attend to the needs 
of her guests, the greater number of whom 
would be con~idered fal hent'ath lH~r socially. 

Many of her friends ha"e rell!onSlTatec 
with her fo r hadng taken up such a humble: 
way, but she answers them with Ih~e words: 
"Once I felt myself Quite: superior to you be
cause through my studies I knew that many 
of your practices were wrong, and t considered 
myself above doing th~m, but now I feel in
ferior to these humble, unlearned country peo
ple, becau~e I have not yet obtained the same 
ferv or that they have in the things o f God." 
Again she said that she desires that all the 
people who work for her and live 011 her 
lIacit'nda may learn of the things o f God. She 
is trying to teach thell! as far as she is able. 
Already nine have accepted the: Lord at this 
place. 

Our newest church In that section is in thc 
tOwn of Somoto. This work was begun only 
a ye<lr agO. Twelve have been batHized in 
water and about fOTl}' o thers have profe ssed 
fai th in Christ. During our stay there we 
preached to splendid crowcs. The gospel has 
become the principal topic of conversation in 
that town. Many of the better class a rc be
coming interested. A merch.lnt and a school 
teacher 2re among the converts. 

One night recently I stopped at the home of 
a school teacher who has been converted a little 
more than a year. Thi5 man has suffered much 
[or the gospel. \Vh en he was baptized his 
wi fe and family left him in protest. Now his 
wife has returned to him. I had the opportunity 
to talk wit h hcr at length concerning Christ and 
H is salva t ion, and she listened attentively. P ray 
for her that she may soon surrender to the 
Lord. 

We sent the Bible School boys off to El 
Salvador to attend school in Santa Ana this 
year. \Ve had planned that only five should go, 
and had admitted that number when t ..... o others 
whom we had desired 10 send, but who believed 
that they would be unable to go, presented 
themselves 011 the last moment, so since we con
sidered them worthy we sent seven ill all. They 
2 re all licensed workers and all second yea r 
students. 

LITTLE ONES FOR JESUS 
Grace Nicholson, now home on hlrlough 

from North Cbina, writcs some recent news 
from her stations as foliows: 

"The Lord has been using our schools at 
the Yunne and Van Teh outstat ions. The 
children are turning to the Lord and receiv
ing water baptism, and are also being bap
tized in the Spirit. A school has also been 
opened at Hung Go outstation, and at the last 

Cir[1 in our Chri l li"n . ehool, Puehi, North 
Chin ... 
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report the Holy Siur il bad fa.llen Ul>on the I,ul'il 
and fifteen had receH·d the Bal'ti~m. It I~ ;1 

joy to s~e how tbe l.ory is using !h.'m in theIr 
heathen homes. .\ year a~o la,t iall we: 01'1'1\ 

ed a Sunday SchOol anY later a lorother was 
mO"ed by the Lord to open a day ~chool the:re. 
The Christians are financing this themsc.-!n:s 
without my help, and God is working in and 
through the lives of these little on~~," 

"A ,lIlaU hoy from the Puc!.i ~chlxols had illl 

abscess in his ear. One night when ~ulTerinJ.1 
intensely he pray~d for (jod to Ill'ai him. \Il·~r· 
ing him pray his hCilthcn mother got up ;m<l 
lighted the lam I). l'txm the IJill,'II' he~it!e him 
she saw an ant which had ju .. 1 cr:t" kd out ,If 
his ear. She knew that thi, wa<, w I,at h2d made 
trouble, and that (jod bad heard ami an~"'cred 
the child's prayer. She was 1'011 vine" of her 
own Ileed of God and oi \lis power to sale and 
heal. Thus God u,es the <.:hiJdr('n 

" In our new compound at Puch; 'IC ~hollid 
like to build :I school for the boys and girl~ 
of that large district. In our ~chooJs the child· 
ren are taught the Bible and you should hcar 
them pray. In their heathen hOllies the)' a,k 
the blessing at the t:l ble, and are '0 help, 
ful and obedien t that their parenl5 ~ee the 
change in their lives. 

"One American dollar brings aronnd se,'en 
Chinese: dollars now. ~fay the Lord help us 
all to lay Ull our treasures wh('re 'moth and 
rust do not corrupt, nor thieI"C's hreak throuA:h 
and stcal.''' All offerings sllould be ~ent to 
~[j~sions Department, JJ \Ve\t Pacific Street. 
Springfield, Missouri. 

-----
A P E ACEFUL S POT IN C HINA 

From isolated Southwest China· frOlU wh ich 
only airmail communications arc rece;ved
comes this brief note of peace and the I)rogreu 
of the gospel, writt en by Beatrice and Thelma 
Hildebrand: "This evening finds liS hidden away 
in this small village, ;tway frOIll bombs, air
planes and the outside world. All around U5 

are mountains and Ihe I"ie ..... is beautiful. The 
hills arc bright green since the raius h;l\'e 
come, If we walk up to the lower peaks we 
can see the many rice fields down in the valley, 
which look like a jig-saw puzzle because of the 
manner in which they have been terraced for 
irrigation. 

"Since coming here we have opened a gos
pel hall. So far a! we know meetings have 
never been heJd here before. The I)eople are 
friendly and attend the services very well. 
The S und2Y School is dear to our hearts. 
About forty or fifty children come every week 
who formerly knew nothing about Ihe gospel. 
They love to sing, and many time, during the 
day we hear them going past singing the l ittle 
choruses which wc have taught them. They 
have memorized The Lord's P rayer, the twen ty
third Psalm and sevcral other verses, and are 
now learning the fi r st Psalm. Some of thu e 
children arc bright and very promising. We 
trust th e Lord lIIay lise them in His service 
someday." 

CAUSE FOR MANY THANKSC IVINCS 
Koudougou, hory Coast , 
French \Vest Africa. 

Through the trying ann difficult si tuation s of 
the past year God iJas gra ciou~ly held t he 
Christians and as a resuit , their faith in lIim 
11a5 become more deeply rooted. Notwiths t ~ nd · 
ing the powe rs of Sa tan which assail us :U1d try 
to hinder the fnliting of the gospel seed 
sown, some are still seeking God. Last week 
:l. man who had somewhere heard the gOSI)el 
message walked eight miles to have us pray 
with him that he mil{ht be born of the Spiri t . 

During these twelve months of silence some 
of the pledges for the work of God in th is 
dark land have dropped o ff, and some have been 
cut in half. 11011' we do thank God for the 
faithfuln ess of the few who are still (loing 
their best to keep up the pledges they have 
m,ule, \V:lr pTices are still ~oaring, making 
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FRU IT THAT REMA I NS 
Erma Miller a nd Lillian Fie .. ;n. 

Sao Cuioa, Bra1i1 

\\'C' ha"e had lIe .(r' at I"" 'f seeing man~' 
tI~ at the- altar "eeping their ..... ay through 
_ah'ation, ami he,t ot all they are $talldmg 

Inl~. Sunday. July 6, hvl' young men and 
women f,,\lowed the Lord into the watery 
I-:r;I"e of hallti~m, and 'H' have six or more 
others who will soon he ready to take this 
,arne step. Praise (;0<1, we see the converts 
)trowing daily in Ihe grace of OUf Lord and 
eHr}" month sOllie are receiving the Baptism 
III the Holy Spirit. 

\\"e' also haH ~el'lI the healing pOller of 
the Lord manifes ted UI our lII;d~t At 
\rdfa<luara a l.ldy 65 yean of a~e gal'e her 
hc"rt to the Lord. She suffered from ~e\'ere 
heart trouble and was unahle to walk eHn half 
.l hlock without being bcdfas t for weeks aiter· 
"ards. In answer to prayer she has been eC>1ll 
Il!..:tely healed and atl~nd, en'ry service now, 
w:llking to and from the Ill~ctings, a distance 
of half a mile or more. 

Demon P o .. ., .. .,d 
In S30 Carlo~ there is a young girl \\ho 

had hc~n under demon power for eigh t )'ear. 
;"md was nothing but a Jiving skeleton, HH 
parents, he;tring of the ~eT\'icts we were 
holding in the home- of one of our Chri,
tians, brought the g ir l to the s~ryice:. Neve-r 
shall we forget how ~he looked tha t first night [ 
\Ve all gather(d around her, rcbuking the 
demons in jUlls' name, pleading th e blood of 
Ch r ist. Praise God, she wa s delivered and from 
that night on has never missed a Illeeting. As 
a result of her healing her en tir e family ha~ 

eome: to the Lord, and last night her mother 
asked for water baptism. 

Since the new year we have baptized 10 in 
WOller at Aranquara, and 6 h;tve received 
the Baptism ill the Ii oly Gho~t. \\'e have been 
able to rent a nice hall seating dose to 150 
people. In Sao Carlos we ha\'e had the joy of 
u2ptizing 6 in water, while 6 young people 
hal'e been Baptized in the Spirit . So we feel 
encotlraged to press on, trusting God for a 
real awakening in both these Ca tholic cities. 

Perhaps yOIl have 1Y0ndcred how the war 
is affecti ng us. The only change we have' 
noticed is in the uncertainty of mails and in 
the increase of living COSI5, prices havinA: 
soared sky high. We are living in days of 
great sorrow, and oh, the pitiful sights that one 
does see! Those who were poor belore the 
war are I)O,'erty stricken now 

Tha nk you for your prayers :tnd faithfuln('s~ 
in giving. May God bless and reward .'·ou all 
richly I 

it impossible for liS to write to you persona lly, 
but through the Evangel we hope this ex
pression of Ollr gratitude may reach )"ou. 

Many of the officials cannot understand why 
an American would 1ea \'e hOllle :lnd loved Olles 
to bring the message of Christ's pardon here to 
this land. There are many difficulties which 
onh' those who have taced them in ' h i ~ and 
~im'i l a r fitlds call possibly understand. Breth
ren, as perhaps never hefore we need your 
pray~rs. \Vhen Jl'$US come~ we want to have 
many Mossies rudy to meet Tl im. May God 
richly bless you for your faithfulness in prayer 
and con tributions. 

lIarold and MarF\a rtt Jones and family. 
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man was once taken aSIde by a friend who gaye 
him some good sound advice and constructive 
criticism. "Ben," he said, "you are impossible. 
Your Ollinions have a slap in tiren\ for e\'eryone 
who diff~rs with you. You know SO much that 
no man can tell )"ou any thing_ Indeed, no man 
is going to try." This young fellow saw the 
\loi11l, mended his ways, and became one of the 
greatest men in American history. The secret of 
his success was that he took as hi~ motto, "I will 
speak ill of no man . ami all till" good I know 
of everybody." That young lIIall lIas Benjamin 
Franklin. 

Scorning, An Unrecogntzed Sin 
Pro\'. I :Zl; J:34; I) :7, 12; 1.1 ! ; 14 :b, 21: ! 5 .12; 

19:25,29; 21 :21; 22:10; 24'J; 29:8. 

Some years ago, an infidel 5\Ood lip on a high 
cliff in the Caukill ~lounuin'i, an,[ in tbe presence 
of some tflualiy scornful friends, ddil~l the God 
of liI~aven to show lIimsdi in banle. In hi, 
hand he swung a sword 1<.0 an,1 fro ami chall('llgro 
the miglllY God to come down 'I.I}<' flRhl wilh him_ 
God ,.aid no :menl;(JIl to hill1-:ll'l.ar(nliy. I-Ie 
just ~cnt a tiny gnat to lodge in hi. wil1lil'illC: anrl 
stranglt" him to death on the 'l><>\! One of the 
verst"\ in our lesson ~ays. "Judgnlcnts arc prepared 
for scorncrs." This man scorned God and judg· 
ment struck him like l;J.:htnin~. You amI I do 
not have to go so far as to IlHxk anr! 
defy God bdore we are c!a~s('d ;IS 

scorner$, all,l C(lme under God's judg
ment. The dictionary give, the follow
inR synonyms for the word "scorn"· 
riJieu!e, mock, detest, extreme con
tcmpt, haughty disdain, di\likc:. A 
scorner, then. may ~ ooe who sill1[lly 
dislikes or h1rbors a contemptuous at 
tilu/le toward another person. IIa\'e 
we bcen committing thi s unrecognized 
sin" ? 

Space wil! !lot permit comments 1I11On 
tach verst of the lesson text. [n
stead, [et us ohservc some of the rcla
tionships in life in which there i, a 
danger of !x'ing scornful and deter
mine that in thcm :111 we shall maintain 
the loving Slliri t of Christ. 
I. OUR ATTITUDE TOWARD 

TilE MANIFESTAT[ ON OF 
Tim H OLY SPIRIT. 

Rtad 2 Sam. 6:12-23, David, king 
of Israel, was on his way into Jcru
salem with the ark of God which had 
long been in the hands of the enemy, 
So happy in tbc Lord was he bttau5e 
this ark, the symhol of God's saving 
Ilrestnct, was soon to be in its right
ful 1)lace, that he began to dance in 
the Sllirit ~Iiehal. his wife, lookil1g 
out of a window, beht.ld her husband's 
6pression of worship, And we rc.1d 
that she "dtsf>lStd hi." i" hu /lrort." 
lIer u!npiritual nature could not ap
preciate the manifestation of God's 
Spirit through her husband. Perhaps 
she thought him undignified. I ler l)ride 
asscrtl'tl itself, What would people think of her 
hU$band I lie was disgracing himstlf I Foolish 
Michal I Because of hcr scornful attitude God 
punished her by causing hcr to be barren: and 
no child was ever born to hcr. Lct us be warned 1 
God's ways are oot our ways. Let us be careful 
how we brand certain things as "flesh" and not 
of the Spirit I It is true that the Holy Spirit will 
not lead one into disgraceful conduct. \Ve do 
have a certain right to judge manifestations ac
cording to their conformity to the \Vord of God. 
I Cor, 14 :29, Paul, i;J speaking of manifesta
tions to the T hessalonian church did tell them to 
"prove all things"; but he also told them to 
"despise not prophesyings." I Thes!. 5: 19-21. 
Many tooay, even in our Pcntecostal churches, are 
guilty of scorning the moving of the Spirit and, 
con5~uently, are barren in their spiritual lives. 
It is to be fcared that many of our churches have 
become ~o critical and suspicious, so afraid of 
"the Ae~h." so concerned that e\'erything shall be 
ju<t so in the eyes of the O\lt~ider, that they have 
completely quenched and p;rie~'ed the Iioly Spirit 
so that no spiritual children are born in their 
midst and that which makes our fdlolVship dis
tincti~'e from others-the manifestation of the 
supernatural is totally absent I \Ve do not want 

exce5s and cxtra\-agauce, but with the IlIIre desire 
to sec Je~us glorified Itt us earnestly and de
I'otedly (()uft the presenc!' of the ble;sed Spirit 
in our cn;ry mt:eting and pray that I Ie will 
manife~t Ilirme1f accordin~ to the will of God I 
II OUR ATTITUDE TOWARD OuR 

PAREZ\'TS. 
". \ w ise ~(ln heareth hi, father's instruction: 

but a !;Corn<'r hearetlr not rebuk~." A young 
fellow told Ilis dad that he had an offer to try 
out for the job of fireman on a train, and tlrat 
he could make the trial trip the next day. "Don't 
1m, S\>n," arrswcred the father, "for I hal'e a feel
ing thaI something- terrible will happen to you if 
you do." Rut the boy, instead of heeding lri, 
father's ;\(ll·ic('. \:l\Ighed at bis words, slipped 

E,·ery Christian should learn early to face 
criticism. The more it hurts, the more one 
\\ants to strike back in ciden$(:, the greater is t he 
Ilrobability that the criticism contairlS truth. 
Criticism should be coolly ~amilled and tested for 
its true value, especially if after its first sting, it 
causes resentment, anger, or di~couragement. The 
spiritual Christian will I)rofi t by all true criticism 
and will always show a spiri t of real love w
ward those who cri tici?'e him unjustl y, consider

ing "1 lim tlrat endured such contradic
tions of sinners against lIimself." Heb. 
12:3, 4. 
IV. OUR ATTITUDE TOWARD 

FELLOW WORSIIJPPERS. 

,"0 ANOINTING 

,"OTHIN6 NEW 

Read Provo 3 :34; 14 :21 (first clause) 
and compare with Luke 18:9-14. Said 
the Pharisees, "God, I thank thee that 
J am not as other men are," llere is 
the most common form of scorning 
found in the liVe! of Christians today! 
How easy it is to allow the enemy to 
cause us to judge, condemn, look down 
lipan, and despise things which we see 
in the lives of others! The Pharisee 
had (1) 0 good t}'e Drl lIiJllull-patting 
himself on the back for his rel igious 
ac ts such a$ tithing and gi\·ing. (2) a 
lnJd l'}'t' 0" Iris lellow lIIoll--cailing at· 
tention to the faults of others, and (3) 
110 e}'e o.r God al all, for his worship 
was simply self-worship. t\re we fail 
ing into such ways ourselves? 

away in thc night, and madc the trip. The next 
day the father received word that there had been 
a train wreck in which his son had been kiU~'{\! 

~fany a young kuow-it-all has brought upon him
self tragedy and suffering because he thought he 
knew more than his parents and scorned their 
instruction. Many a )'oung woman has laughed 
at what she called her parents "old fashioned 
ideas." only to discover through biUer experi
ence that thes ideas she thought were old fash
ioned were really best after all, because they 
were based on the \Vord of God! For their own 
well being and in order to have the appro\'al o f 
God upon their lives children and young people 
today must honor, obey, and respect their parents, 
Eph. 6: 1-3. 
III. OUR ATTITUDE TOWARD T HOSE 

\V HO CRITICIZE US. 
See: Provo 9:7, 8; 15:12, These verses tell us 

that wise people will take correction whereas the 
scorner will not only refuse to take correction 
but will hate and become resentful toward those 
who attempt to correct him. Why is th is? Be
cause the scornful man has an exaggerated idea 
of his own im[lOrtalice and to corrttt him is to 
wound his self- love. 

A very headstrong and proudly critical )'oun~ 

Jcsus said that the things we despise 
in others arc either potentially or 
actually pre.~eTrt in our own hearts 
(sce Luke 6:41 and Romans 2:1-3) . 
Said John Bradford, the English saint 
and martyr, as he saw a man about to 
be hanged, "There but for the grace 
of God, goes John Bradford." The 
Christian who has ever seen and 
realized the depravity of his own heart 
allart from the grace of God, will 1I0t 
be scornful of his brother in the Lord. 
v. OUR ATTITUDE TOW:\RD 

THOSE OF OTHER RELIG
IOUS FAITH. 

A Jewish soldier in the Confederate Army 
applied for p.ermission to attend his synagogue. 
His captain denied the request, writing on the 
back of the application: "Disapprovrd. If such 
applications were granted, the whole army would 
turn Jews or shaking Quakers," \Vhen the ap
plication reached General Robt, E. Lee, he wrote 
below the captain's denial, "Approvrd, and respn;t
fully return to Captain --, with the advice that 
he should always respn;t the religious "iews and 
feelings of others." 

As Pentecostal people we have smarted under 
tlrc sting of intolerance of other rcligious bodies. 
1..<:t us be careful that we do not commit the 
sallie sin. \-Ve have indeed received bfessings, 
ilnd spiri tual gifts which other religious groups 
do not enjoy. But let us beware lest we assume 
a bigoted, superior, and holier-than-thou attitude 
toward other churches. Let U$ remember ( 1) 
that there are thousands of born again, con
secrated Christians in many other denominat ions, 
(2) that these people are our brothers and sis
ters in Christ and ha\'e something to contri
bute to us, (3) that we ought to Imve fellow
ship with them insofar as we can wi thout COIll

promising our own testimony, (4) that we are to 
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ha\'e Jove and compassion even for those who 
belong to religious groups which teach fabe 
doctrine. \Ve have a right to hate the doct rine 
the)" be1ie\'e and propagate, but let us beware leSt 
.... e have a wrong attitude toward these ]>COI)le 
themselvtS. They are to be Il[tiOO, lo\·td, and 
prayed for, and cerUinly not hated! 

Space will not permit further dealing wi th our 

I.ICE~SED FOR LIQUOR 
T here are 210,000 churches in the l:nited States 

and 430,000 places licensed to sell alcoholic drinks! 

BIBLES IN FRJ\r\CE 
T he sale of Bibles in Catholic France has nevcr 

been la rge, but is now fOIl ,. l imrs ",.nw,. qMn. 
l itiu. AccoTll ing to R eli!)ious Di!)rsl, the s,1. les 
at the Bible Housc (Maison de b Bible) in 
Paris are continually increasing. 

TH E H ARV EST IS RIPE 
":\{ore Jews are will ing 10 lis ten to the {::ospel 

today than at any other time since the Di,pcnion ," 
declares a Bri tish director of Jcwi\h mi'~ion~_ 
"Yes, and many are find ing the Siniour. And 
humanly speaking, not aile of them would e\'cr 
ha ve heard the gospel but for H it ler 's d{>ing~ I" 

ALCO H O L AND DI VO RCE 
A large percentage of marriages that go on the 

rocks are wrecked because of drink on thc !h1.rt 
of the husband or wife, or both, states ffla/chmall_ 
E xamine", Sociologists claim that widespread 
drinking since repeal has brought an alarming 111-

crease in the number of di\'orces in America. 

CH URCHES IN RUSS IA 
The Russia n Government is trying to redeem 

iu anti-Chr istian record by announcing that there 
are still 8,338 churches, m0S<1 ues a nd synagogues 
in Russia, a land of 192 million people. Time 
states, in contrast, that America ha s 244,319 
churchcs for her 13/ million pcople. 

TilE RUSSO-GERMAN WAR 
Wm. C. BulliH, former U. S, Ambassador to 

France, refers to Stalin and Hitler a s "twins out 
of hell." He says that in spite o f himself, Stalin 
is being made to help the forces of civilization by 
sapping the strength of Hitler. "We can rejoice," 
he 5.1.ys, "that Satan is fighting Satan, but we 
ought not to be so blindly sentilllental as to believe 
that Satan will ever help es tablish a peace of 
Qlristian freedom." 

A NAZI BAPT1S~1 
From the Southern Baptist Ilome Mi ssion of 

Georgia comes the story of a N aroi infant bap
tism in Kolditz. An infant in arms was received 
into the "chain of her ancestors" and given the 
admonition. "Guard rour Mood so that the genera
tions of kin a thousand years after you will be 
thankful to you- for God is only in pu,.e blood." 

The Nazis do not believe that God "hath made 
of one blood all nations," as Paul told the Greeks 
in Acts 17 :26. They honor the blood of Germans, 
but GOO honors only the blood of J esus. 

IN CANADA'S CAMPS 
A vaudeville company W;lS brought all the way 

from New York to put on a pcrformance on 
Sunday night for the soldiers at a certain Canadian 
amlY training camp, s.1.ys TIr(' Et'CIuqdiral Clin's
tillll (Toronto). The authorities asked the Chris· 
tian organizations to C<ll[ off all their activities 
that all might concentrate upon this affair. .'\5 
though in protest. God sent ;I great thunderstorm 
that pili the whole electric power out of com· 
mission for some time_ And this was for Easter 
Sunday. This paper goes on to deplore the fact 
that beer is provided in every camp on every 
day of the week, and thlt drunkenness among the 
soldiers is such that the country is in disgrace, 

Till. I'E"'"CECOSTAL EVA:-'GE I, 

~ubjC'Ct. But what about Morning the preacher 
(I Then. 5:12, 1.1; Psalm 10515; Num. 12: 
1·8) ~ scorning tl~ oi other races (Acts 10 
especially \"Y. 34, 35; Acts 17:26; Rev. 5:9)? 
scorning those who h;n'e authority o\"(:r us? 
Rom. 13:1-7; I T il1l, 6 I, 2. 

Belo\'oo, kt us 10\'e one a nother even as 
Chris t also has loved us!-}. Bashford DidlOp. 

-\ JEW-O"'XED PRESS? 
Prop;lganda ,;tat!;s that Jews control the :\mer

Ltan press. An article by \\ I. Bo)<erman, 
quoted in Prother)' .HuuthJ)', refute, the claim, 
saying' "On the boards of the Asoociat({1 P ress, 
the l:ni ted Pres" ami the International News 
Sen-ice, repre~enting more than 1. 300 newspapers, 
there is not a single Jew. Nei ther the lI~arst 
Syndicate,. the P .. tI~ rson McCormick chain, !lor 
Scripps· l loward is o\\n('d, operated, managed, or 
edi ted Ily J ew~. Only fOLir neWSI)aller§ of con
siderable drculati(!tl <Lre controlled by Jews the 
l\"ew York Timcs. the :>:ew York Po.d. the 
Philadelphia Rrconf, an,1 the Newark SI",.'£'lQII'. 
But these arc O[lCrate,j ill a broad and liberal s['irit, 
purely as n('w~papcrs. and the fact that Jews are 
owners could not be told by anythinR rclk'<:tl~1 ill 
their able column,." 

STARTLING F IGURES 
In the popula tion of the Uni ted States, con· 

sisting of al)prox im;n ely 131 millions, there are 
about 34 millions of P ro testants, 22 mi l!i!1ns of 
Cathol ics, 4 millions of Jews, and some 2 millions 
01 other brands of re ligion. T his makes a tot.1.l 
of 6J millions, leaving the majority of the [lCO
pie-about 68 tnillions-<Iui te unattached. F ven 
thcse somber figu res do not re \'ea l the fu ll 
t ruth, however, st.1. tes AlIlauc( U'uN}'. For hall 
of the church members ne\'er da rken the doors 
of thei r churches, and not more than a scant 
fourth are regular. T hus an average of only IS 
millions a re found at church on Sunday mornings. 
[f we double these fi gures to a llow fo r e rrors. 
there stil! arc 100 millions of Americans nOt 
regularly attending religious services. 

ABY SS INIA AND TH E JEWS 
Abys~ini a, or Ethiopia, was one of the ear liest 

fi elds to be ellteroo by the Church Missions to 
J ews. of Great Bri tain. Their magazine, Jndsil 
Missiollory /ul(/IiO(II((, rellOrts that thei r native 
missionary agents in the mountain retreats (to 
whieh the Jews reti red when a J ewish dynasty 
which once ruled the country was drivcn from the 
throne) h;lvc remained throughout thc Italian oc
cupation. The history of this mission is full of 
romal )(;e. \Ve quote the following from thc May 
issue : 

"During the reign o f Queen Victoria the Em
peror Theodore o f Abyssinia took ofTence at what 
he considered to be a diplomatic slight, and he 
threw the Br[tish residents into prison, includ ing 
our late missiO!1.1.Ties, Dr. Stern and Mr, Mar_ 
tin Flad. . .. No Europe<Ln workers were al
lowed to come into thc land for a ~riod of some 
sixty years. At the end of that period it was 
found that our faithful native agents . . . had 
continued their work of witness under almost in
conceivable diflkulties ami perscrntion, and at the 
end of the period therc were more converts ;lmong 
the Falasha Jews th':ln whell the missionarics had 
left them. This result was p .. 1.rtly due to the fact 
that the early missionaries translated the Bible into 
Amharic, the language of the people. In the 
absence of other printed literature. the Bible be
came the formative influellce amoog the~ Fala
sha Christians, and the missionary reports read 
like epistles of Paul." 

\Vhen Mr. Fald's son enterl-d tie country 
again, he was received \\ith all honor by the 
present Emperor a s being the son of the mall who 
gave Abyssinia the Bible in Amlmric. 

Paqe Ele've ll 

HARV EST IS" BRITAI N 
P rime Mininer Churchill r«elllly declared tha t 

"by the grace of God" BrItain thi, year would 
pther the greatest han-est of the century, pos
sibly in all her hbtory. Tire Chnsli,,,, (London) 
points out that, although extra g round h.as been 
tilled and e\'er)thing [lOs~ible I,.., been done to 
increase the producti\'i ty of the soil, the fnorab[e 
s<:ason has had very much to do with the record 
yield. " 'i th the Nazi, main taining a strong 
blockade, the British ha\'e prayed with greater 
sinccrity tl1<l11 pre\'iou~ l y, "Gi\'e us this day Ollr 
daily bread." .·\nd God has gi\"Cn it, in a ..... on· 
dcrful way. One .... riter memiuns the ~trange ab
sl"tKe this summer of many incect "pcsts."' Great 
Britain, "the goo..lncn of God kadetl thce to 
repentance." Rom. 1 A. 

JEWS IS" =,IL\~(;I'-\I 
L"pwards of 20,000 rdu~('e Je .... ~ are li\i!lJ,:( in 

Shanghai, ~tates the Chrisli<lU I!r,.ald (Lond"n), 
where they are in d~p pm·erly. One 11Ii,I(I1('.aged 
man formerly ;I re.-;IIi:rtcd j\l"g~ in Bcrlin. nOW 
i~ a eoolie pull in{:: a ri(k~ha w _ Former influcnllal 
bu~in('5S mcn in Etlrope are pcddlinl;" ~hoda('(', in 
the <treets_ Many WOm{'n have sohl their \\<'<l<linJl 
rillg~ to buy medicin(' for tla'mse[\"c, and their 
children. Such are the sorrows (If a l)(()ple which 
departed from GOd. Till' punishlll<1tt for disPbed
ience has eOllle upon thenl, as Go" warned th('m 
through :\105es in Deul<'ronom)' ~ :6S- ···Thou 
~h;llt fi nd no ea~e. nri th( r ~hall th,' 5"!(' of thy 
foot ha\e rest but the Lnrd ~hall {::i,-!; thrc there 
a trembling heart, and failing of eye~, and ~orrow 
of mind:' P ray that a, mi,~ionaries witnc,s to 
t he~e refugee Jew~ many will aCCl'p t Jesn-; ;15 
thei r Messiah. F ifty of Ih('111 were ,ave,[ in 
1940 and received Chr is t ian haptism at the C. &- ~1. 
Alliance ~fi~~iO! I. and twc nty·~ix morc \\c rl' hap· 
tized in April, 1941. 

A SU P ER:\L\N O R A SA\' I OL'R~ 
E urope's conflaJeralion ha~ been traced by D r 

Jacques ~I art in Banun (Columbh t:ni\~'r,ity) 
to the doctrinCJ of Dar .... in, Marx, an" \\'a~ner 
l ie says that "the Nal'i~ ha \'e simph' ea rril~[ to 
its [ogical l imit an idea that is shared in wme ([e· 
gree th roughout \Veste rn c ivilint[on-the fa ta li~t ic 
idea that evol utiOn ;lnd progre~~ a re the r('~ul t o f 
thc sun ' ival of the fittes t in a struggle to the death 
for life." Dr. B;lrwn dates our present t r01.lb l e~ 
from 1859. wl1('n Charle ' Da rwin p! l bli ~hed hi ~ 
"Origi n of Species," Kar! ~farx published his 
"Cr itique of Pol itical Economy," and Richard 
\Vagner (German COmposer and poet ) finished 
"Tris tan und holde." T hu e three were the in
tellectual forebears of Lenin, H itler. and Mus'lO
lini." Atheist ic m;l teria lism was the ~e('d sown, 
and Naz i ~m is the a wfu l harv('~t, a philosOllh, 
that "might makes r ight." 

It was during thc same generation that 
Nietzsche, the brilliant Gnlllan I'hi l o~oph(' r, 
brought forth his teachings. IIi, writ i n~s are 
hcld in highest csteem by ti le Na1 is. Sir O~ w;lld 
Mosley, British Fascis t, has summarized the 
Nietzschian view o f O lr is tianity ill tlH"~e words : 
"lie ( Nietzsche ) sa id in effect : 'This (Chris
tianity ) is the rel igion of the s[a,.e and of the 
weakling. This is the faith o f the people who are 
in Rig ht from life, who will not face reality, who 
look for salvation in sollie dreamy hereafter , . 
derived from a spirit of weakncss and of surrender.' 
In place of this faith he created the conception of 
the superman, th ~ man who faces di fficulty and 
danger, and goes forward 10 achieve, to win, and 
to create here 011 earth a world o f his own." 

lIow diiTerellt is the m('ck and lowly naturc of 
th~ L, mb of God, who said. "[ tan of mine o ..... n 
sclf do nothing." I Ie has left U ~ an examplc, that 
we should follow in His ~ tep!_ But many will not 
accept the Saviour and foll ow H im. Th~y prefer to 
lift up self, to ..... orship a superman ideal. Hitler 
is looke:d upon as a superman. and the youth 
of Germany follow him implicitly, \Vhen the SUI\C-r
man appears, whom we call the Ant ichrist- that 
imlividual with "a 11I0uth that ~peaks very great 
things, whose look i, nlOre stout \h;ln his fdlow 5" 
( Daniel 7:20) - the world will bow to him and 
worship his powers. 
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HEALED OF CANCER 

I was rushed to a h05pital in Alton, Illinois 
at II :30 on the night of May 27th, 1938, hemor
rhaging badly from an internal cauliflower 
cancer . For eight months I had been losing blood 
51011ly, as the cancer ate in. \Vl}('n placed on the 
operating table I had lost 70% of my blood, and 
thO!' doctor said, "If she lil'es through the nij(ht 
she wili dic tomOrrow:· I felt I was dying. and 
praying. I said, "Lord, this is the end." Im
mediately Ihe glory of the Lord flooded my soul. 
Later my nuut said I was I'olubly praising the 
Lord al that very time. 

Even this early in the experience my Lord 
moved to encourOlge my faith. I prayed, asking, 
"Lord, why am 1 in the hos]>ital since I look 
to you for my healin1!"?" Then were quickened to 
me the words of Job 5:26, "Thou shalt cOlne to thy 
grave in a full :lge, like as a shoclc: of corn cOmeth 
in in his 5eason." These words assured me, or 
should h:ll'e done so, that my sickneH was not 
unto dc:oth. but for the glory of God. 

Two ministers came to the hospital and anointed 
me with oil and prayed for my healing. A 
Methodist nurse who was prescnt declared she 
saw angtls standing by 111y bcd, and ~I~ving 
that heaven was extending me help, she insisted 
that she be permitted to take n}(' from room 
to room and tel! the patients. I have been told 
that ~he severed her connection with the hospital 
soon after. 

During th(' eight days that I remained in this 
ho~pital, three blood t ransfusions were adminis
tered. Then I was sent to a S t. Louis hospital, 
where I was placed under two c.1ncer specialists. 
They said "We ClInnot operate on any organ, 
they are too far gone." I nstead they used the 
maximum quantity of radium and g:ove me three 
more transfusions. 

I r l'Ceiv~1 temporary relief, and returned home 
on June 20th. By about October ht, however. 
I was \'ery ill again, and suITered terribly until 
about the middle of No'·ember. I could hardly 
eat or sleep and became very much emaciated. 
I WCflt for another examination. The specialist 
said. "The old canc(':r has revived and a new 
one is developing. You lIIust return for more 
radium treatments." 

But my money was all spent, and they did 
not (;;Ire to do anything more for me upon 
It'arning this. On Nov(':mber 27th, 1938, he told 
111e I might live from six to twell'e months under 
the care of a cancer expert. 

EvO!'ry avenue of hope was c1osed---cxctpt God! 
I cried, "Lord, if you'll heal me I'll t(':1\ it far 
and wide. If not. I commit myself to death, for I 
cannot live." Onc(': again the Spirit of God spoke 
to my h(':art, "This sidmess is not unto d(':ath, 
but for the glory of God." Shortly after the 
l.ord spoke again If) the words the angel used 
to Gid('OIl, "Peace be unto th('e; fear not: Thou 
shalt not die." 

After committing all to the Lord, I gained 
four pounds in five days. In about two wet'h 
I was back at my work of paper-hanging, and 
contimled to work and gain weight. I hav(' 1V0rked 
s t ~adi1y all these 111ontI15, and now wcigh about 
ISO pounds. I gi\'e my Lord all the glory for m)' 
deliverance from disease and death. and I'm tdling 
the story wherever I go.-Mrs. Eva Day, Della 
Avenue, Alton, Illinois. 

Ed. 110tC'--The above tes timOny was sent in by 
Sister Day's Pastor, O. R. Keener. 1411 Spauld
ing, Alton. Illinois. ITe says that from talking 
with her illti'nate acquaintances and from his 
personal acquaintance with her he is thoroughly 
convinced that her healing is one of the most 
outstanding miracles that has eome under hi~ 
personal obsen'atiOll. He says that her dcx:tor in 
Alton has urged her to publish her testimony in 
oe,·rry pOssible way. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

GADARA. A. D. 31 
Rabbi, begone! Thy powers 
Bring loss to us and oun. 
Our ways arc not as Thine, 
Thou lovest men, we--swine. 

Oh. J.!et Thee hence. Omnipotence! 
And u.ke this fool of Thine! 
Ilis soul? \Vhat care we for his sout? 
What good to us that Thou hast made him whole. 
Sinee we have lost our swine? 

And Christ went s:odly, 
ITe had wrought for tJlem a sign 
Of 10"(': and hope and tenderness divine
They wanted swine. 

Christ stands without your door and gently knocks, 
Rut if your gold, or swine, the entrance bloch. 
lie force~ no man's hold, lIe will depar t 
And leave you to the treasures of your heart, 

-John Oxenham. 

M ISS IONARY PRAYER REQUESTS 
KUllllling, China-Please pray for the mis

sionaries in Yunnan Province.-Gle!1I1 11. Horst 
( fur lough). 

Tsinghai. China-Pray that the Lord will 
send laborers to this needy field. Please pray 
for our orphans and the poor and needy 
widows and for all thoe Christians.-V. G. 
Plymire. 

Bangaloroe, India-Praisoe the Lord for sav
ing souls and healing sick bodies. Pray that 
three men who recemly have been converted 
will receive the Holy Ghost and be witnesses 
for Christ among the people where they live.
Constance S. Eady. 

Bettiah, India-Pleltse pray that two of OllT 

workers will receil'e the Baptism in the Holy 
Spiril.-Grace L Walt her. 

Calcutt:o, India- Pray for the healing of a 
woman who is a Chri stian and is trusting 
in God for complete healing.-). M. Lewis. 

Nanpara, India- Pray fo r our son who has 
been called for serviee in India.- Christian 
Beekdah1. 

A man may have a wonderful knowledge of the 
truth, and be able to preach like an angel, and yet 
give the lie to every profession of his lips, by the 
life he is living. "De ye holy: for I am the Lord 
your God." Lev. 20 :7. 

We neW a revival of faith. And the depth of 
the revival can be determined exactly by the 
depth of the spirit of lepentance. 

September 20, 1941 

~Vould thou I.t'ho lI'or5lrip idol5, who hovl! "/!tiN 
Irrord Ihe oo.sprl, bl! Jllved! 

This is something that we must leave to the 
Lord to dccidoe. This we know, that "the jurlge 
vr all the earth will do right." John Wesley 
boelieved that the heathen who had TJQt had the gos
pel would be judged according to the law 0' 
conscience. This, I feel, is a good position to take. 
"As many as have sinned without law. shall also 
perish without law: and as many as ha\'e sinned 
in the law. shall be judged by the law. . For 
when the Gentiles (heathen) which have not the 
law, do by nature the things contained in the law, 
these, having not lhe la\\', :ore a law unto them
selves: which show the work of the law written 
in their hearts, their eonscience also bearing them 
witness, and their thoughts the meanwhile ac
cusing, or excusing, one another." Rom. 2:12-16. 

PIl!o.se /!.I;p1oi,~ lo.slino and prayer. IIow O!lghl 
ant 10 1051! Oat! il mean nol /0 l!al a11d if so lor 
how lo"o! 

Fasting among the Jews was customarily for 
twenty-four hours. Usually this length of time is 
considered a reasonable fast. However, it is a 
shorter fast if one misses only one meal. 1I105cs 
and Jesus fasted for forty days, but we beliel'e it 
ullwise for ordinary people to fast for such a 
length of time. Some have fasted for three days, 
or seven days, etc. Fasting ought not to be so 
fre'luent or for such lengths of time as might 
undermine a person's health. Under speeial spiri tual 
burden a persOn might fast for a longer period 
of time than during an ordinary fast. 

Fasting is boeneficial for the subduing of the 
body, bringing it into subjection to the spirit. 
Usual ly fasting should be aCCOIllp;!!lied with 
prayer: "That they give themselves to fasti ng 
and prayer." "As they ministered to the Lord 
and fa sted." A person may fast for the l)ur
pose of bringing his own soul near to God. He 
may fast in the interest of others. "Is not this 
the fast-to ul1do the heavy burden and to let 
the oppressed go free." 

In addition to regular fasting in which it is 
eustomary to go without food, some deny them
selves drink also. There is self-denial in whidl a 
person partakes of "no pleasant food." It is such 
self-denial that Daniel entered into at one time 
for 21 days. He ate lor strength, but denied him
self all the luxuries o f life. 

Holman Gem Testament With Psalms 
Spedment of Type 

S..Jf-pronouncing, Black Faced Type 

Size 3~~x4!4 inche. 

No. 4I1SP. Genuine Morocco Leather, dil'iuity circuit overlapping covers. gold titles. 
round corners. red under gold edges. 

Price $1.90 
Coapel Publ; , h ing Houu, Spring fi eld, Miu ouri 
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GENERAL COUNCIL FELLOWSHIP Flynn David 8., Coulwood, Va. 
Gral. Henry H., Oshkosh, Wi,. 
Hanson, Ort.,.,in J. Oshkosh, Wis. 

Reec:: e, Len .... ·ard J. Ellisville, Min, 
Rosen, Edward C, Emily, Minn. The following names h:lle brl!n addrd to the 

General Cound! ministerial list during the month 
of August, 1 9~1 : Harmon, Abner B., Meridilln, Miss. ( reinstate-

Sharp. Herman. Meridian, Min, 
Smi th, Reuben E., Lake Droruon, Minn. 

Anderson, Luter C., Motley, Minn. 
Anderson, Walter C., Halstad, Minn. 
t\ustin. Albert H., !.;turel, Miss. 

ment) 
Hicks, Bun E .. ikcklcy. W. Va. 

(reinstatement) 

Baker. Luther G., lewiston, Idaho (reinstate-
Houk, Gerald F" lntern:uional Falls. ~Iinn. 
Jelt. James F" Green."ii'e. Minn 

Smith, Eunice 1.., M uscatint, Iowa 
Sprecher, Ah'in, 5<:ousbluff, Nebr. 
Stttn, Arnold C., Pillager, Minn. 
Summers, Charles, Toledo. IOW2 
Treeby, Dwight 1.., Great Falls, Mont, 
Wakefield,} E., Caledonia. Miss. 
\\'illiams, Sherman A, Billinas, ~{ont. 
Williscroh, Paul A, GI2~gow, ~ont. 

OIenl) 
Beasley. W. Lee. (rUlon. Iowa 
Bilbo. ,\llIerl P. Bilo);i, Miss. 
8ilho. I.e<l lita G. plrs, J\lbert P.), Biloxi, Miss. 
Rrew('r. S. Willis. J.::eavy. Ky. 

~her. Howard C, llilwaukee, Wis. 
Lehmann, Donald F" Lead. S. Oak. 
Lindsay, Gordon, Portland, Oreg (reilUtatement ) 
Long, Paul C., Eldora, Iowa 
McKowen. Deryl D., Sprinafield, Mo. 

Buck. Lit Verne. Ikthany, Mo. 
Buck. :'>Iary Elizabeth, (!loIn. '-« Verne). 

nNlI:my. :'>10. 
Bur:::ratT. Vemon J., Poplar, Minn. 

Martin. Gladys Irene, LUells, lo\\a 
Meek, Eula E., Brimson. Mo. 
Middleton, WUlmer l.. Yazoo City. Miss, 
Morris. Clarence 1-. M<:Comb, Mi5~. 
O\'erstrtt t, Oscar, louiwille, Minn. 

The following names were remo\'ed frolll the 
General Coullcil ministerial list during the month 
of August, 1941: 

Carbon, G. Raymond, Thief Riyer Falls, Minn. 
Clark, L..'lwrcncc If., Perry. IOW3 
Colbaugh. F. Wildon, Winston· Salem, N. C. 
Dayis, "oward III., Atlanta. Mo. 

Parton. Lauie 0" Anadarko, Okla. (reinstate
ment) 

Aytes. \Villiam C. Lambert, Ark. (deceased) 
Derryberry, Richard I., Ilector. Ark. (deceased) 
Hamil ton. John H .. 1I 0t Springs, S. Oak, (with-

&lson, Donald M., Cambridge. Minn. 

MUl.ntlOW, OK!'i\._\\·~ condu~ •• d a 
"C'y ""ocull,,1 5· .. ·cd," "'«Ii". 10. I' ... 
' or If anoy Nicholl, AI lun .JO .. ue 
""'cd .nd H rocei.ed t he fldy Choll nap. 
"sm. Th. oha",h • • .-as 11,0.111 b<-n.~tod. 
_Willie )hn:h, &'y.e. Okl~., and Maurine 
Sho ... 26..." Adine . Mu .... o¥ .. :. Old •. 

YARNAn\', O KLA._W. are pr.i,inc 
Ihe l.o.d for Ihe ... ~nd .. lul .. ay lie hu 
bl ... ed u. here. Our ,hu",h has ju.1 
clo",d , .... 1 I'ro~,~hle ... ie. 01 meel ' 
;"gl. in ... hi,·11 1(1 prayed .h."",11 '0 v",, 
tory. The .hUf.h as l .. hnle helped in 
• n,y "'ay in ,hi. m.cti~r. We ..... r. 
pri"il.",,,,, .0 h.... nrctll« C.uce and 
l.oi. 11."i •. EI ("'.''''PO. T", ... a. uan' 
gelitU.-R. W. 1101(\ ... !''''or; by OIu· 
lou. \\'ear. s..:,.I •• y. 

TULSA. OKI.A Rvanjttti.1 Chark. 6. 
Dohbj,," h. )"'1 cond",I,d , l· ... rl<o 
m..,ti nl/ at Ih. lI"me Canl.n, A"embly. 
Thi . n,.,· ,i nll' prn"ed 10 b. one 01 the 
moot precioul reviul, in the history 01 
the church. Ah"o" .. ·t ry nigh . Oue Or 
mOrt came ' 0 Iht "1t~r for salvu'''''' The 
a .. o;n'~d II,;1\iltry 01 our evallit li .. al", 
, .. ult.d in • ircol nll,infj' .0 d<e~r 

con ........ tin" by .1"",,, al ru d, laYW A t · 
unda nce .... rx(C lle nl. and •• ,·u31 n,gh" 
the .udilo.ium wu ~!led 10 capad,y.
I'aul Copeland, I'Allor. 

WESTl':RN SLOPE CAM!' MERT!NC 
The W . .... rn S\opol Sec. ;onal Camp )lect· 

inll .... held in Cil, I'.,k. a t Cedar""II' , 
Colo. T he a"endan"., .hrouihou, "'u 
i'OOd a"d .hore w", a real Iti. among 
,he loc.l lolk who "'C, t nOI I'entt""",nl. 
The . a mp beg~n wi,h .. f.,lIo .. ·. hip m..,linll'. 
It 110. dOle 01 which on. l.dy . """i."" 
,he Hoi,. Spiril n npti.m. RtPOrlt .. e.t 
• hal lOme wer. ~11"" at ncarl, e"", 
..,."ice. Othrr. "0" ... ~.,d, and ,h ... 
.. ere ",me dr';ni.e heaHnl" Th mini",,., 
01 :U. F.. Collin. wu g.u.ly .pp .... ci .. I"" , 
A. ,I." d o.in/( "''''ice the ten . could no, 
b old the lolk wllo were pr ... n •. Ind prO' 

pl. in Ihi. comm"ni.> ""cre amuet! at .he 
numher in Utcnd~n.o. A mnn IT9U1 an· 
o,her mO~omenl ,,"ud Iha, he ... w ",me 
01 hi. fritnd. p ruen t who ... far .. he 
kn .... h.,d no. heen to .hurch for ,ur,. 
Th. mUllgo. in 10nr"e. In.1 in terpre'.' 
. ioll were ultd of Cod 10 rueh loul. w h O 
have bee" '1"ulioninR' " ,his W."," and 
,hoi. word il ,ha l t hey nOw Ice l i, i. 01 
God, Vi,i ' nr, .. c r. pr" .. n. from Mil ' 
lou,i, K' n.n, W ynmlllil'. Cali/ornl •. and 
Ihe e .. lttn p~" 01 'he Su, •. 

Th. altern",", ot ' v"" "'C<t in chri' 
01 vi.i,i"1l "re,hron and ,h. ;r me""Il"' 
"'er~ Iru, ly c njoyed. The closing Sun. 
day altunoon J. f.. AUHelf. Di s t,ict Suo 
perintenden l . brou"hl ,he messal/e.- Pa"or 
and :'01 ... A. E. 1I0h~",,, . 

MISSISSIPPI m!'TR ICT CAMP 
MF.f:TINC 101'10 COUNCIL 

Th. Miui .. ippi OiI .. icI c.mp M.., . inll 
convened Aall""' 3 on our eamp ground 
nur Siurgi •. Mill, God lole.""! from ,he 

Pttcrson, Levi V .. ShawiI!lo, \Vis. drew) 
Philp, Leonard }., L'lke Stevens, " 'ash. 1Iatlon. }. William. Oakland, Calif. (wilhdrew) 

<>l>'"ning ..,rvice whe" our .puker. J. O. 
&o"ell 01 Ak...,n, Ohio. b<-ran miniotu;nl 
,he Wo.d 01 God '0 UI. D...,.h .. Sa"ell 
Il'CIh 10 al holh mOTI inl and eyen,nll, a . 
all limel undu 'he a n<>in';nll 01 ,lIe lIoly 
Sriri'. Many IOUllhl God 1<1 .... Iu.ion 
around Ihe old·l ... hioned ahar. and a n"m· 
borr .«eivw the U.p,i.m in ,he 1101, 
Sl'iril. 

The ~fternoon of Ihe las, day of lhe 
camp me .. ina- .... turn~d o~er to , he 
OIri~t'. Ambal5.dnrl. .nd God bltl..,d 
ou. ,O\lnll I't""ple in a n unu.u.1 ... y. AI 
R~II.,ble ..... ho had .'u.' Iran.len~rI inlO 
the }fO .. i.~ippi Pi'lrkl I.<>m A,kan'n • 
bron~h. a m"~'Il' ... hie h .. ill he 1m' .. ,e· 
memht-rrrl b,. yonn l:! Inri old a1ih, ("11<' 
~nce Morri, of U eComb wu 'I'POin t.d ,0 
~11 . he unupi.rrl lerm 01 Our C. A 
I ' ... ;,te~ •. F.. R. Schulz ... ho had re • • n,l,. 
le ft 'he di.I,icl. 

The m.,det Council ""n.ened t he two 
d~1' fol!owing the cam p ", . eti"lI', C",I·. 
,mile 01 anprnul .r.", .. 1 10 ... , upon Ihi, 
meel in!! f,om Ih. bei in"; n ~. It wal decill. d 
,0 PUt a f,,1! ti,,,. SUP<'rintende", on 'he 
field. F.I.., . ion 01 officer. , .. "It .. 1 in T. C. 
Ander."" he ini .Ir.ted S"pc.intenrlenl; 
IV. f. . Kin •• y. A •• i, ' ..... 1 S"p",;ntenMnl: 
ami Hnrvey L. Smi'h. Se<:,ctary·Treuu.e •. 
_Harvey L. Smith. Secr ... ,..,.. 

VICTORY OVER WORRY 
Le. UI rive up OUr work. our .ho" lIh ll. 

ou r plant, olln.l ~e • . OUT ti~eo, our Io ~ed 
oneo. ou. intlu,""o.. our an. ';lIh, inlO 
ni l hand. ~nd Ih. n ... hen .. e h ..... li ve" 
• 11 O"er ' 0 lIim .• h .. e win be no.hinll' 1<1. 
for u, .0 be .roubl..d a hoD'. or to m.ke 
• rouble ",boIIt.-J. Hud..", Ta,lor. 

Du. 10 the fad tha, , he £ v_.ol I. 
..... de up U o:!ay. belo.... . h .. da ' e whic h 
_ .... UP""> ;t, .. II no ' ;" .. """uld ..... h 
u. " da.,.. befu .. IMt da.te. 

SOUTH CUMDER LAND, MD.- O<: t . 1_ ; 
Ono J. Klink. ()p.a Loch. Fla .• Evangelist. 
-Coley H. ,a""b • . Pallor. 

EI.MER. MO. - s.,pt. 21 . 10. 3 .. ..,k. 0. 
Ion, .. ; E,·.,,,ge)i . t and hi ... Frank lJarnett. 

\ . t.n~y Henwcok. I'ano. , 
:'o10S INEE, W IS.-s.,p" 14_ : Mr .• nd 

~h •. A. C. Sni<!cr. Evangdi .... _Carl 1' . 
Cornelius. Pas'or. 

ROUNDUP. :'o!ONT.-Coopel Tab<:rnade, 
SeP' . 21-; Mau ri.., McGinn .. 01 Ham'lton . 
Evongeli.,.-Wlns,on R. MiUer. Pallor. 

EVANSVI LLE, I N D.- Oc.. 5-19; 
OIMI .. M. Sh~ff .. Jr., York, I'a ., E .... n. 
K.li ... - L ...... Dc~m Sander, l'''lor. 

IRVINGTO N. N . J.-ro Paine A ..... Sepl. 
21--0.: •. 12; Mabel Wille'lO. E .... "g.li . .. -
JOI. R. Potter. Pa .. OT. 

ROYAL O,"K. MICH.--907 R. Fi , 1! SI .. 
Sepl. 7_ : !':r.,..t M.nle y, £unll.lill.
Rub y HaleT' I'utor. 

ILLMO, MO.-Sept . 21_: Wm. Y . A. 
Cierke, l.os A ngel.,.. c..ljl., Eung eli5l.
l l il.on n e<:ke!t. 1'".0 •. 

U NI ON FOREST. ILI_-Sept. H. lor 2 
... ..,k.: F .ed Numric k, EunlleH... Sidney 
A. R.yborn i. paslot .-By £ vanfj'Clill. 

f'1T('lfrR, OKI.A.--Sepl. 14-Oct. J : 
Paul .nrl l.urA GruM,. Walr< Valley . )J ill., 
I'.unl.li,",_). S. t)IV'" '· ... or. 

I.AS CRU("I~S. N ,\II'';: -Sepl. 14. for 
~ w..,k,.", ~>n" .. : II. t) Hun'er. T,ler. 
Tun. b·angdll ' .-C. R, Lov •• !'ulor. 

("1,I'WISTO~. ~·1.A._Sr", 14_Oct J; 
Winn,. 1':. Wood. 1:: .. a"gc!ill.-W. 1tJ. Dud. 
l.y. I'ulor. 

SOUTH nFND, INO-So:l'l. 14-21, Le.· 
t .. Sumroll, ~; ... ni.iilt.-C. C. UurDen. 
ra"or. 

CAVAI.IF.R, N nAK·Sc-pt, 14. 
...... h 0. loon,o" flarry A. Jaeller. 
lI:eli" R. L. S.,,~k, I'a.,o., 

lor 2 
E.nD· 

YPSll.ASTI. MI("Il.-Sep t. 14-211; Hal. 
Ii. H~"'m .... d. Evanlleb., .-C...,.,e E. 
11·)O.e, I' ... or. 

:'okAI.ESTEII.. O KI.A. Sepl \5, for J 
" ..... ~. or I"p~" O. M . .l.l ontllOmer" 
\\,,.nn., Ark., t:vanr~h.t.-L. II. Aroold. 
!'a"or. 

VANCOUVF'R. n C-I,.b 
nule. Sel'" 14-: !.co".,,1 
II.nJ~", Fvanreli .... -Cttil 
Perk" Pu. t) ... 

Av~, T.her· 
ond .\ltd· ..... 
and " 011, 

ROODHOU!'F:. TI .L.-In proMn:.. 10 
Sept. 18; 1.0"'011 Hickl. ~""iobn. Ind Wm. 
~:m,,,ea-J:fr. !linllt.y, Ohio. Rvang.liu.
E,I"h Swop.e. I'.nor. 

In:C"ORAl1. 10W.\ ~I .. t;~~ in pr"ll; .... : 
!.illi." ("mu ••• nd Ka".n~ 11" ... !'n.~,I.n •• 
C.III. Funre!i, ... -Themas L. Meoden· 
ha ll, PU tor. 

OAKLAND. CAl.II'._Vo\lth', lJi blf Con. 
lerenee. 1411 111b A,'.; ~ •. 21, 10. J 
w .. kI: Pa,,1 II Pipkin, O .. . riOI C. A. 
Enng.lill._R. It, M""n. PUler. 

S~:AT"TT.~~, W ASlI.--Ir h Ave. N. W . and 
C. M. W. !!OIl. !'t. Sep •. ~CI. 11: 

Ward and I'arty, M;nn.~poIi., 
Evanfj'Cli'U,-M, J. 1101l1i. p .. lor. 

Minn., 

SroKAN!':. WA!'II.-F irll Pen • .."., ... 1 
(Mu"h: Srllt. 23-00:1. 19; )I. and M .. . 
1':. ~~I'WQrlh KrnR.ud. Eunll.ri,Il.-J. E. 
Rnmu ... n, Paolor. 

BLACK RIVFR FA U.s. WIS.-Sept . 
14_: J. n W ...... lnm., Atlanta. C,., ~~'·.n· 
r;t"rli 'l , I'oul Botkct i. putor.-D,. E •• n· 
re li.t. 

FI.INT. :'011 ( 11.-1115 l.ewi. ~I-. Sepl. 
2_21; lofr .n<i M r •. r.. 11 . McTlo_el1. 
Tn .. Co.p.el Sinr~ ... --Cb.d .. Scott, 

UESTONV II ,I ,~;. ARK,_Rock,. Comlon 
A .... mbly 01 c.o.!: AUK. 31. for 2 ... ek, 0' 
Ionllfr : O. M M,,"'l{'lm~r~ . W yn nf. Ark .• 
Rvanie1is t.-Ncil Sa .. rey. Paator . 

POTTSTOWN, I'A .-Sepl. 14-Oc.. 5; 
C~.I anrl Y.dn~ Con<lwin. 1.0. Angtle •. 
Catif., E.'angtli.". J"ltph R. Flo .... ,a 
p .. ,or.-D,. Ennl .l i., •. 

MASSII. LON. OIIlO_ . ·ol>"b .,,01 O.k 
SII .. Sepl. 14_ ()ct. S; Smi. h a nd Ro/ .... 
Gro"i'e ("i . y. III .• EnnIlClisll,-Cyri E, 
Homer, 1'.,lor. 

CRIDLEY, CALI F.-P ark and C.da , SI.; 
Sept. l~, l()r 2 ..... ka o. longer; Evan· 
gelil1 and J,.1r ., Robe rt I""lman. W. T . 
Secll is p .. ,or.-By ~v.ngehsu, 

CORNINC, N. Y. _ Annu"l Mi"iOn3ry 
Conven.;"". Sepl, i&-21. N<i~hborinl ". 
le",hli.. ",~.d ' 0 a, .. nd.-Samue Y. 
W.idler, P"'or. 

MILRS CITY~. MONT. - I.eighlon Blyd. 
at C.n ... Aye. 1'< .. SePI, 14-: C." e Mar· 
tIn. C reston. 10.... EVlngelill.- Leonard 
and Friedl Pa lmer. Pas tora. 

CAMOf:.N. N. J .-S70 W .lnut 51., Sept. 
21--Q,;I. 12; ~:'·.nll. ti.t .nd UTI. EI""in 
A'ilue. Win" ipell. Canada.-Edwin C. 
S'h •. 

WI LMINCTON, DEI..-9OII WUI 5 •. ; 
Sc-pt. 21. lor l wnk. 0, loniC.; c-e ..... icwe 
Bootb·Clibbom, Enngtli$l.-R. P . HUlhey • 
I'aa' o" 

C .... N.'LOU. MO ,."UI( 31. f01' J .. ttk.: 
F.nnl[e"" L •• h. I.lk~ and co ... or"". Mil· 
drod Snook. 01 " ... ,a •. (.l .. ence Wi.I .... .I, 
Pal.~r. 

CHICAr.O. II.L· 70th 51 on,1 S'fWl rt 
A .. ~ .• S<-rl 14-: San"''' nro.l·tn. JeI· 
fer,nR C,ty, Mo,. 1:: •• nltlisll 1::mal c.. 
Sumrall. 1' ......... 

SASTA MAR IA. CALIf' T~n. 
irl. Sop •. 7-; 11,. and )1" ",,_I .. 01 San,. f·,"l~ .• '''''''01 
1.1i,U.-L. E, H.I~orlO'" l'utor. 

TOPFKA, KAN!'A5--410 T.i"'~ 5", ~I. 
ZI-Q,;;t. 12; A lJ. ond Z~I"'. A'I"C, \\,n, 
ni""g. M."I,I>&. 1::u"ul ..... -<:laud. 1 , 
tillt,. I'a .. " •. 

M ... t · 
A'lhu. 
f. .. n· 

CRAND RAl'm~ )ITC-H,~ Gre .. S t 
S. W .. Serl. 14-; f dwln and hma Andu· 
IOn, 1'"",,,le,,,,,e. R. t, 1::nD,di"o.-iby· 
mond 0. \, i,o. l'aolor. 

ST LOUIS. 1010 _17046 Mi .. i .. ippi A~e ; 
Sept: ]4, I,.". 1 ""r.k. or h'i.r; W M. 
!itf ... nt, Ennlleliu.-Fl01d E. H .. d" 
I·.uor, 

CIL Il F.RT Pl.AINS, MAN, CAN Sept, 
7.10.2 w..,k. o . ~'''",er; ~b~ Et ........ t 1'''1' 
J-;un.e"". anrl \"'lIi,,;. F .. y, Ch,ld.en I 
Worh._lly EvangrllU. 

SIOUX CITY, IOWA_14th And Myrtl e 
Sr.; SeP" i4. lor J wuka; Hln. Ore.· 
""hn.ider. E'anl/t\"r. I) .... , 1I .. "e. "as· 
10'. 

L1::nAN'ON. l'A._I'. ruidlle and Union 
g,.,: Sep, H. for 2 ..... k. Or !oilier; 
Jhrr;~tt Ehrman, 1I ... ,h",n". N. J., 
Ennwdi.,.-Wm. alld M,". Van Dim, I'as· 
I" ... 

TU!.SA. OKLA.-Anll"'! FaU Rev i"al 
anrl lI ihle (""vont''''' Filth and I' .... d., 
Sep t. i4-; Mr. and ~],I C. ~:. RoI .... , .. , 
1' .. ,o.<1.na. C.hl .. EVlnlld"u .. Cu, I'hlthp., 
1'."'0', 

(Near) ,<;EM INOU:' 0 K I. A.-"'Old 
Clor,," 2 mil •• 10.1110 01 .Semmol.; , ... inl 
in pr~""; ht"t II •• "., Tul'a, Enn· 
,.li'l. N.'llhb<>ri". p ... 'o," ,nvllcd 10 eo
oper, ,,,-C'I I~ G.ues, l'allOr . 

WAYNFsnORO l'A._Old·lashion.d 
T atr,i. II Se.y" .· ; ~. 21 , 10> l ..... It. or 
ionIC< ; E"an,~lill A",.h. JOfI~r"l ~.I. It . 
N. Nc,,,,hb»riol .... mhliu ;n"hw 10 piD 
in b"ing .• "d pro,,, I<If" lhowe .. 01 1.1' 
ter ral" nu'pouTldi M«tlnll:l (YO., nla-ht 
UC"VI ).fond.,., ':JO.-Ceorle 1::. D"b, 
I'a"or . 

OKLAHOMA I)ISTRICT COti NCIL 
SHA WNEE, OKI..A.-The 261h annual 

eouven" "" 01 t in! Okla"""'a Dm . "..t ('"un. 
cit .. ill COnvtne in lhe ( ,v ic Audi,orium. 
Oct. 1-10. There WIt! be C. A. atrv icu, 
Oct. 6. 2:JO .nd 7 :00 - W. S. ""IIi[. m I' 
Iriel Se<-retary.Tre .. urer. Do" 1.11. Oknl"t. 
i"'. Okla. 
NeW ENCLANI) DlSTR lCi" COUNCil. 
• Annu,,1 Mee"ni 01 the New F.nlliand 
[)i".k' Counci l, Um"d r e" 'oc"" ' .) 
Chllrch . 18S W ilmo, St., Il t"lwe~'" I;onn., 
Oc" ,---8. Ro"" rt C. Gou~ ... 1""'01", 
lVesley R. S ... U",rll'. CU CI I SI>caker. E~· 
~cu 'i"e Comn,iu'e wili m . .. ~ o" day 2:JO. 
Fi n l .ervi.e T" •• day 9::10 _. m. All 
mi ni. .... "'II.d 10 he pre~.nt It lir. J 
..,,,,;ce Ind rrmain . hrour;t"h e"t ir~ COII<>CI I. 
_ Itoy Smuland. Su,>c';n , ~ndent; br 11 , 11. 
Shelley, Secre.ary, Cu ltll.>crla nd ~"1f" Me. 

!'!'LL CONVENT!ONS-,- W .;ST TEXAS 
J)ISTR I,- . 

Norlh Plal,,1 !'ttlion. Do'ier, Sop,. 2J-
24' Cenlral l'l.in~ Seclinn. l'I.in"ie w. 
SePI. 25-216; Soulh I'lailli Sect;on. Lamua, 
SeP" JG-Ocl, I; Pceol Soc,;"n, NcCa mey, 
Oct 2-J. 

All who dc.ire po.pero to pruch a.e 
<<<Iu;,"" 10 m.." • committee at .htle 
con.~ntion,. Fr...t Vl!1Ito • • Allinonl C<on. 
oral Super in tend.nl, :st>tinllhld. "'0., will 
be wi.h ". ,n nur F all con ,·enti" n •. - II . M . 
Re ... co. Di.lriel Superintenden ' . no.. 1404. 

I>tainview, Tor ... 



Pay/' FOllrlcell TUE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

.,"--, ---.-.-,-'--.-'-~-~----"--,---,-----"------------; 

Thirty Years In Egypt 
Just thirty years ago a young lady of twenty-three b;r.de fare

well to Americ;a and gave herseH to the Pentecostal work in far
off Egypt. Today it is her task and joy to mother over eight 
hundred Egyptian orphans aud widows. God hu greatly honored 
h,·,. ministry. What has been acc;omplished :11 her orpllllnllge 
is w outs tanding that Jerome Beatty wrOte an article about it, 
entitled "Kile !>olother," which appeared in the Anrt'ricol1 Ma::ogill~. 

The storr of Lill~n Tra~her and the Pentl'Costal work in 
EgYI)t is told by Slan]ey H. Frodsham in The ChrIS/'s Ambas
seWors Hero/d. The first half is in the September i~sue. Don't 
iail to read it, It is like a chapter from the Book of Acts. 

Other fine fClltures in the Stplcmbtr issue art a message by 
Ernest S. Williams, a talk by Ernest L. Fricnd 01 California, a 
prophetic study by Myer Pearlman, inspiring accounts 01 the rc
cent National Young People's Conierencc, weekly young people's 
topics, C. A. news and pictures, and articles such as "Life At Its 
Ilest" and "Spared From Dunkirk." 

The Oc/abcr issue, in addilion to the story of Lillian Trasher. 
contains a message by Wesley Sleelberg of Philadelphia. another 
by l!arold S. Ldm1a1l1l of California, a testimOny b) Don Mallough 

Norl f'rrl.llI, MISsIONary SUrt
lar}" gru/my Miss T"llS/r~r UP('" 
iris l,ui/ 10 Eg:lI'/. 

of Seattle. a'lOlher prophetic study by Brolher Pe<lrlman, weekly 
young people's 10PIc$. and such other l\rticles as "A Pentecostal , 
Challenge," "Home from frC rld) \Vcst Africa," and "The Love 1-
SIOry of AUSlra!i<l1l Jewess." 

Subscribe loday and get both the Septem\)er and October is- I 
sues. so thai you will have the stOry 01 Lillian Trasher complete. _ 
for /1110 )'cars. Use the fOl lowing lorm, if yOU wish: The ('o~t i~ only riO ",rls a Y'(lr, $1.00 

GOSPEL PURLISH ING !lOUSE, Springfield, MissourI, 

Pltl~e tnler my sub,cription 10 Tht: Christ's Al>lbassodors Hl'ra/d for 
with the issuc of Sept("miler, 19-11. t enclose a mOfley order ror $ 

ycar(s) beginning 
10 pay lor same. Send 

the I,alll':r to Ihl': lollowinr, address: I 

Nanll': ------ --.---- i 
Street or R. F J), ____ _ 

':9~~ _ ___ ._ ._ .. _ ,. ______ ._. ___ S_,,_,_e ----.-.---,---".---..1 
GI.(,\:\IT~: ('!T\'. 11.1. ll.<k· itNn. 

Rllty. !41h "n,\ (;,""d Av •. SePI. 2lt-Oct. 
S, [ .... .,c. ~' Su""all. Gunt Speaku. 
Sl"'ci.1 Yo .. th Hatl,.. Oc t. J._Th.... F. 
Z,mmerman. r utor . 

GLA!) TtntNGS 1I1I1I.E INS"!'tTUn: 
Th. F.1t ScmUI •• or Gt~d Tid,,,,. lIillt. 

InOli . u •• open. Sel". 23. Hr,in.atlott day. 
Srpl, :xl, ·the 1""iIlOle hu • two,yur 
,,",uroe. ",ith " ttine·monlb 7t~r an,I a 
r"""r,.fi,< ""ir ",eek. nnJ ofTe.. Min. 
i".riol, Fdu.,.,t"".,), ."d Sr>«int Bible 
Cour.... A new ("hurd, SccreraT1al CO" .... 
""noi.linB pI StrnOllraphy. T,ping. and 
n""~~""pin,,. i. "1"''' 10 .llt .",de"". F"r 
I" •• hrr inl"rmoli," ."d ne .... ;nll.IT.led 
uta",,, • ."'.i •• : I!rQi." .... GI,d Tid,,,g. Hi 
hie Inolllute, 10141 Ellis St .. Sa" Funcisco. 
Calif, 

SOUTHWfST~:RN IIIRt.I·: INSTITUTE 
FT. WORTH. T!'XAS-S- ",1t"'.'I.", IIi. 

ble I" .. il"'~. <"On""hd~tr<l Ity II,,, melB' 
"'If of S<>u.h""'~rn 11,101. &:h""t 01 
i'nid. 0~1a., ... ilh s,.'u," eenu.! /lible In, 
.,irure 01 I't \\'orlh. will hegin itt 
firr~<:n,b "Ur s..pte",be. t. On Ihl , ,bl' 
Ihe H'I/h S.-I,,,,,t depHtm'nt .n,1 n".,. 
ne" C(lH.~~. "",,w k"""," .. &>ulh .... t~rn 
11,~h &hnol .'d So,,,,h ... e'lrrn lIu"n ... 
("oUr(l'e "'r>«I;vel~, ... in otICn tlt.;r d"" ... 
On tho 6.h "I o<."b .. r the lIib1e Schoot 
pr< I"'r ... in o~n. A b'lIe e",ulm.n l i. 
npt"<""'1 Th~<r .. h" .,.i.1t information Ind 
.Pfll;~~li"n hb"h "",,,hi .. ,ile 'he n,'rt· 
lary, l."'rt3ine Wi.e, ]lt5 Ilrll~ A ••.. F,. 
Wor.h. Tun. I' Co Nel.on, Preoident, 

FELLOWS HIP MEETINCS. S . S. AND 
C. A. RALLI ES 

WIIIH.:"II. MIN'N',--~r;"nat l'e1l0"'lh,p 
'I«ti"". Stpt. 29. Strvic.,. 2:JO ."d 1:45. 
C, O. S .... nlOn. l'relbltCr.-Funk E. 
~nrdb,. I 'ou",., 

llUI'FIILO. WYO.-Fellow,"ip "'""linK 
.. ,d lIibt. CO"rerenu. n;~ht of s"Pt. Z.l. ""d 
"It d .• ,. Scp" 24--2S. lied. and hrea kfa.t 
f"m;.h"d, Dillriel Su~r'nlend.n l J. 1':. 
1I,,"e11. Main Spcahr.-P, L. Trow],rid"e. 
I'MIO •. 

SI'RtNG IM t.E. II RK,-Oza , k Annual 
nU"ne". and !'ello.,..hip M«l ing. s,,1'\. 19, 
\\'e Iltould lih 10 ha,. all our m,ni.te .. 
in the "clio" pre.enl . I I"" one d.leK"'" 
f,om •. lch church. Our Di., ,;c , Sur>Crin. 
'enMnt will be in charg •. ---Onler J .. rr.lI. 
I',e-byrer. ROil .... Ark. 

ran:F.NWOOI). S. C.-Seel ional C. A 
Jlal!~. under len ' , Soulh ~,",in St .• Sept 
2\. 3:00 p. m. I. C. "unnicutt. Sp.,..~er 
S".dal ,n$lrumenul mu.le ond oin&in~, 
You are ... Icome.-G, E. Wihon, Fi.ld 
«'pr .... nIM;'·., 2fl2 Gridley St .. Son. Soud. 
G.~en,·ill~. S. C. 

Lo\S VEG.'S. NFV,-Tri·Sute F.llow· 
_HI' M,,.,"i,,(I' (C~lifo~"i .. " ~"'adl, Ari.oua) 
\\'~ •• 3rd ~nd W ... hin,t"" Sr ... Oct. Il. 
]);"ri~r Su~rin .~nM"t uland R. K.yO. 
~hil1 Speak.... Scrv;"u 10:.\(1. ~:oo. and 
~.fo'1 I.,,"<h .. rwed at noon.-)an' .. A. 
nu"uid, PI.ler. ----

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Ewan .. el ;' lk 

101 .. , Ga.net Skile •. 9IJ C .. rrol. Ame •. 
I~ .. a-.. llne been in the Couoeil 10 
yur •. " 

MtSCELLANEOUS NOTICES 

MI SSIONARY 
CONTR IBUTI ONS 

Au, uol Z1_zt Indu. ive 

ALADAMA Per lOnal Off.ringo , 
Ari")l' U.lh.t 1I .... "'hly . ___ . __ _ 
nea.'''''JJ\ Sharo" ,h.pel __ ... _. ,. 
lIirmi"gl1am (Ea>!) A .. e",bl,. 01 God 
Brew IOn lIann.r Chnpcl 
t:Y~rw'c~ " N~'" Hope II of G 
Good","" AlI,mbty 01 God 

Seplcmbcr 20, ]9.J) 

'I,ll., Co""I~~d A .. WItb!, I 16 
ARI ZONA I'~~ni~ Gl~d 'I,d,n,," Tab 

Lad",. B,ble Cia.. . .. _.,... ... 3.00 
AR KANSAS I' .. , ."al Offer;, III I 10 
'.'ur) bllja~d Cotton Wood A of V 1,00 
F~)elle"ille hrl! A 01 G SS __ ..... _ 6.50 
\lUI Spronll' F .... A""mbl, of God 7.00 
Humphrey Crook.d lr«k A of G 1.t.1 
'1In,La Mi!li,,~n Rid"e A of V J.11 
M )""ceilo ! ..... mbt, of God .... 7.:3 
:-; r<b LoUIe H.ock FirO! A 01 C... J.';O 
I'a,kdat" Empi,e ....... mbly "I C <I 1.10 
CALlFORN tA Pe'IO""t 06."nrl" n.s;, 
llah"field Full Goopel T .b CA s.r.o 
1I~"uQ\ont " .. ",bl! ,I Got ___ • to 
E,t .. "ka Pentecmta T"ber~le1e _ 1J.88 
1.0. A~l!elu Trimtl A 01 G _ .. 204.50 
I'a w R bin Church 01 II!" .'ull Guo""t 9.00 
Santa Mu," 1I ... mbly 01 GOO. 5.58 
Selml !'utl Goopel Tabe.nacte __ , IS.b! 
(:>."ear) \.\·.uOJ",·itle Full COIpcl Ch 

or Pal",a .____ u.n 
COLORA DO l'cr..,n,,1 Offerin,,1 21.JO 
('-ortez A ... mblr 01 Coo {;A L(II 
1'"" Morga" Gospet T"ber".cle 7.IB 
H.-.x'UD Sou,h 1.(000kland A 01 G J,SO 
(:>ear) La Jar" lI"u""lul II of G ('b J.OO 
Ouray Full Go_pet M, .. i~" 1.50 
Salida ,\"embly of God . ..... 4, 56 
CONNE CTICUT pc,",.,n.1 Offerinl/. 45SO 
Ihrll,-.,.d (W~o.) Go.""t Tabernacle lOJ 00 
IS.", l1",'en Futl Goopet SS _ .,1)6 
DE LAWARE: Pe,sonal Offorillg , to,oo 
Om"r Full Go<pet Church .. _... J .. SO 
\\' ihni"8't" " l'i'1I Pe.aecoolat Tob 41.)'9 
DIST COLUMBIA Pe.""".) Orrer 51000 
F LORIDA h".onal OI£Cri"gl ._ IJ.oo 
GEORGIA P-r.'O!1.t OrrorinWI __ .. IIlOO 
Ht.,kell '''.~mbl)' 01 God ......... 2.111 
ll.ncbhld Pento.,.,.lal A.~etnhl,. 2.00 
G I:: RMAN BRANCH ASSEMBLIES 

OF COD W, SC :>til .... luKcc Bethel 
T~bemacle _... . __ ._ IZ'.oo 

IDAHO I' ... "".t OfferinllS '.SO 
,'I),;"" P.n'ec<».lat A .. <:mbly 6,504 
Fi.th Full G"" ,,,,t T3ber"ad~ 55 4.<10 
ILUNOIS Per_at Offer. ,g. __ 41.00 
~:a>t SI Loui, fo'ull eoopel Ch &: SS ItS 00 
~Ionmourb Full c;".pet Tabernacle H17 
M, C .. rmet Pmt Mi .. ion YM l.llu 500 
I'eo,ia Fun Gospel Chu,ch _ _ 5500 
z'o~ Chri~rian A • ..,mblr .. ... 11t1.oo 
Z;"n Chri"ian A E.thor Bibte CIa.. 5.00 
INDIANA I·" .... n.t Offering. ___ "~ 
II b.>n Goo",,1 Tabernlde S.!S 
\li,h."3ka TrinilY Pe"tee" ... 1 A 10.00 
'!'''"anto",n I'e t«O<t~1 Mi._;.,n 10.00 
lIi"hmo"d Fu!1 GOlpel :>I' .. i"" 521 
S,,"i~an Pe~,~en.ul "' ... mbl,. 2~.00 
IO W A \>.,._al Offeri. g. 12.00 
~:.Id 'ra c;",pd Tabe.nad. & ss 11,16 
TTIle!dale " ... ",bl! "I C .... '" .. I! 12 
KANS AS I'orsona Off<nng. I ()") 
("o'd"",,,, A.""mblv 01 G .... I SS 10,00 
1-:1 [)o.ad., .\ 01 to T.b SS &: CA S6S 
kwell Full G~.pel Min,n" [l3nd \0.86 
)("".u City Derun Au embty !)I God 22.00 
Kan .... Citl Full Goopet Tab Church 

SS CA & WC ._._ ....... ___ 197,13 
"la~hartan "!Sembly 01 God _._ ... .,_ .1.00 
~I"nbto As.~mbly 01 God SS ___ on 
"~iein" Lodge L ... w.ll II 01 G . __ S,OO 
lI""",hle A'.embty or God CI\u"h _. 6.00 
KENTUCKY Camp' on Peniet A of G 9.00 
LOUISIIINA I'crsonnl Orr.rinKI __ HO 
(.""11.,, A .. embly 01 God ._'", .. __ .97 
I\!!IINE l\Ion,ic.lIo L"ke I.(o..d Cit _ ZJ is 

P IIRIS, TI.L_FeU",,'.hip Meet;"If, S,o"e 
Church. Strt. 21. A. L. Male)kA ,. "" •• 
IM.-S. Clyd, lIail." I'rubyr,r. 

"'OTIC~:_Wili th""" h"'inl/ f.iend. o~ 
..h. in. ouri"".d .. t Ai. Corp, Gu"n",,. 
Scl,ool. cr at /lnulder Ciry. Nev" .. ri. e 
a',<1 ' el1 t h.m there i •. 'n A ... mblv 01 G<>d 
church loeot~d on W. Th;rd and Wuh'"I1· 
10>1' Sr." L.. V'I/a!, Nev. 0. give 
",. 'he namel and di,·i.iono ,Io.y ar~ in. 
nnrl [ will g<t in ro",h wi,h th.m .
I'Mt!). lAm,. A. Onguid. no>: 665, Lao 
\"~" . Nev. 

W orthy Church Conduct Chart 
NORW!C K. N Y._Cenl rat New York 

Feltow.hil> M.eting. 97 Sil"er So., Scl,t. 18, 
Vella 1', C""i. i. p""",.-Hoberl T. 
McGlulOn. St",ional S«rCI~rl . 

EMORY, TFXAS-Tyl'r Stc"""al F. i. 
lo .... hip ",.eliuB. Srpr. 2~; all.day ..... ,ce 
in charge 01 !'rubyler Chal, G. 1.o ... lor<l. 
Albert Clark i_ r. ... ~r,-t. .. 'e. 1'. Sum. 
m .... Secretar,.. .on'.' ..... TUII. 

COVINGTON. INI) ,_S<o",hern Indbn. 
F.lIowship M«rio(l'. IIOS Filrh 51" Oct 6. 
Three , ... nitn. Annual bUJln... m«ring 
anrl . lectian of offir.... AI! """i' ICI' 
u.ged to be pr ••• nt._Howard It . J)a ~idlO((. 
s:"8 S. W~st St., L.banon. Ind, 

CiI A RI.OTI~:, N c.-S«t;oual Fello.,.· 
.hip M«"!1 •. 5<pl. n. in 'en l . Cen Trat and 
Lamar : Lore" I) . Dou, P ... lor. Service< 
It IO:lO. 2:15, .nd "4~. Brln" mu,iul in · 
tlrumenl •. _ Roy )tulti ns. !'.-.,.byl" •. Moo" 
pnlotl, N . C. 

~-

N~:W .o\OORE5S-Bx 2Oti. C.mpbell. 
\10. " We hI"e accelue<! the 1'", lo.are 
hen."-Mr. and Mr<. C. B Car'er (known 
a. Ih. Si"lIing Carteu). 

NFW AnnRESS-I~ W. Olive 5." 
Srrin,field. ~f o. "I h.,·e .... iqned rh. I'al' 
I",.te at ~ter. Mo .• :ond ha"e aCCCflted 
,b. \, ••• t".. ... d .he Lighthouse ,\ss.mbll 
h .... -I. c. /)O~,. 

----
BROADCAST 

We broadc"" every SuodlY a t 4:15·4:JO 
p. m., p , S. T .• Sta. ion K E NO. HOO 
~ilot·_l'nle" A. Duguid. Putor, La. 
V." ••. Nev. 

This new chart imparts to all who read it a se nse 
of re\'erence ;ll1d respect for the church and what it 
stand s for. 1l ca n be used in vesti bules, d ifTerent de
pa rt ment s of the Sunday School, a nd in hall s or 
ent rances o f t he ch urch build ing, o r on the pulpit, 

It is 20x 26 in ches, and is pri nted in t wo eolors 0 11 

pape r backed suede, mak ing a very a tt rac t ive cha rt. 
T he top and bottom are tinned and a metal ring fo r 
hanging is at the top. 

No. 242-Priee $1.00 
Gospel Publi shi ng House 

Spring fie ld. Missouri 
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i~~~Cc_"'Hlral 

Bible 

The school year begius with a camp
fire servicc which nc\'(:r [aib to lcave a 
las li ng imprcssion. To former stuùents it 
1l1eans hOl11c-coIllÎng; 10 Ile\\ arrivais il 
means a warm welcome. 

Cl'laining ~c/~oo[ of thE. §E-ilE_7.a L 

Cou"ci{ of t/;, c't""",f,û" of CÇ)oJ 

S/21in9ft, [d, 0 110. 

* \VrÎrc for frcc Ca ra!og 

* * Y outh's unparalleled opportunity. 
* Threc yea rs of study. Widest range of 

sllbjects f(Om which to choose. 

* Selective courses carefll!ly arranged with 
C hristi an leadership in view. 

Regislration Day 

Seplember 26 

* Stlldents are assured of instruc tions ln 
subjects lfl every important fie ld re!ated 
to Christ ian Service_ 

.' . 
M ARYLAND l'euo n3! Offe""g . .. . _ .. 7.00 
,\nnap<>li, (W.,) Full C O'I,el A & SS J.6.3 
fialtimo,. Full Co.pe l hurch .. _ ... 111.85 
E"na P."'eeo"al Chnreh S5 ._ .. _ .. .. 3.50 
MASSACHUSETTS 1' ."~n 31 Offer _ 13.00 
MICHIGAN f'e"o"al Off" 'n" •. _. __ .150.00 
Uellcvu. Cah'ary l'en, Tabnnac!e ._. la.oo 
Clio F .• itll T .• b am,eh & SS 17.47 
Çol,!,.,",,, A ,,~mb!v 01 Ood ._ 10 . .\4 
n .aroor" CQ ' Dd 'rahe,nad. _. "_" "_ ~,OO 
D.I'oit U ... " T~bern"eI. __ ._ 55.00 
n""oit Bell,,,.d a .\I iu ionary Tem ... 15~.00 
Fli nt ne! hel Tahemacle .. __ ._. 21),00 
F lint Glad Tiding . Tabernacle . __ ... 3.00 
L,,, " ing A,..mbly 01 God .. . __ .115.;8 
0\\"0"'0 Go<pel Tabunacle 2.50 
Ponl iac "Mpel Tah<:,nade .. .. , __ .... JH16 
MINNESOTA 1" "on ,1 Offoring •.. " .. _ 5,25 
fir,i "ud G'''pcl Tab.rn~<:I ......... ". _ .. _ 53,23 
l'ne". l'ail. Go<p. 1 l'ab .. _ . .. _ ... _ 16.52 
Johbhin" Go.pel Tahernacl. ". __ ......... J.8 .t18 
M"' I,'v " ..... p~1 T3h<:,M c !~ " ..... _._. 1.50 
MISSOURI P~ .. on .• 1 Offtrinf;'" ._ 8500 
A,l , i., ,, ~' jn f;n A'.emilly 01 Cod _ ... 7.19 
Dri", so" A .... IG e,\ & Jr Amb3 .. ~dors 1.00 
ETkl.nd ~h",h A 01 G SS 3J5 
F"",,,, A,.~mblr 01 God 10 90 
lI .... l' A . .. mhly of G",I ._....... LOS 
1'01'1." m"ff H~IIM.n A 0/ C ._._ .80 
SI !",ni, A "f G Full C o.pe! H~11 _ 3.76 
:'01 l /lui. F"n " 0'1'<"1 Tahernacle 14 N 
SI I.<'>u ; ' bnd M,rk A 01 G Ch & 55 6.50 
Spri~f;f, . I, 1 ("~ntr. 1 A,<o ml.oly 01 Cod 

-("~mh,n~d Olfodnlr' .. ._.JJ I.oo 
S r>ri " gtî.l<1 ,"'orth S,<I. A of C ._ 17.-'0 
W ill",," ~"r;n~ . A ... mhl~ ni God 55 _ J.'O 
MONTANA r"'''n.1 Off.ring. .._ IH~ 
Pillon S"n,hv Sch ..... 1 __ . ''-__ 5.35 
H.,·,~ HO'hél T~h.rn.,d. & 5S .. .- œoo 
NEBRASKA Pc,,,,, ... ,,! Offe ri~l!' _ ..... 500 
1'.,11. Cit y A .. ~mbly nf God ...... ,, __ ._. 6.00 
Mer""k A ... mhlv .... 1 ("ood 17,67 
NEW H AMP<;HIRE P",,~n.1 Off .. _ 1100 
NEW JER ~EY P.r"-'n,,1 Offe ring •. _ !3 00 
llrid"e,on F"n G"'''el A ... mhl y .... .. 800 
1L1",m"~ t o,, Ro· .. hl. p .ntecosla! Ch 400 
P cn',"vi ll. M".",th., Tah . __ ... ___ .. ...... _ 800 
T ,.n,on " ".pol T.h.-r""d~ & SS _. J~.IO 
Uni ... ~ Il''e~ P en t_CO,I.1 Mi '""" ___ 8 __ 1(! 
N EW MEXICO C"rnna A ,,1 G _.. 6. 00 
F"",;~",nn 1' ,, 11 (;n. pel T.herMde 500 
NEW YO RK 1'.,,,,,,,",1 O ff.ring •.. _~_I0600 
nronr Coo-l 1\"0"" Tah<-r~ .c1. ___ ._ 6.00 
n "",\:1<'" U"ht h .... ",. Ch",.h ,~._._ 21100 
nuff. l" 1'''''1,,",," ''1 T ah & C,\ .... ", 61.01 
C.'~.n~,il<'" 1',,11 ï,""1'<"1 A " ~'n bly ._. 600 
Cortt,,,d no,hd T,h-.-rnad~ 55 .. _." __ " J,rtZ 
Ne", y~,k ("itv M; ,p~h M;~ Hom • .. _ 91 fi() 
n ...... h • • t ~, Yli", T,h Owrch 2000 
NOqTI-! CAIlOT. INA T'e'.,oMI O ffer 1.00 
NORTH DAKOTA P ,roon.,1 Offering. 2HI(l 
n; 'm~rrk " 0'1'<"1 T ,be'nacle .. __ ...... _._ .. ~.SO 
OHIO l'~r.~n, l Off .. ;n,,,, 1!J).65 
nnrton F"n GM p.1 ~fi .. ion S-"O 
f~" l on P' ~ leco..t~1 Mi";"n:=;S _ .. 6,00 
Ma"i~ . Per<y P . ·',eeo'I,1 c:o . Tah 10.1 7 
M,.. illon P. ni.1 Ch.nel nvns 6,~g 
N"",. " "," IV,v . id e Tabernacle 4.00 
~, M,rv. l'rayer " rouI> 600 
Sri.., A< ;~",hly ~ f Cod ... __ _ ._._ ..... _ ......... 2.00 
OKLAHOMA Persona1 Offedng •. _ Il .25 

Have you made your reservations ? 

An"da,ko ,\o."",bly 01 God 6.00 
Ap,ch~ '\$ ''''''bl; o[ God LSO 
,\dingto" l'cee 1 oli n ... S5 . __ • 1.00 
lInrll.,,,;lIe 'h.em!>ly 01 G<>d _ 50_00 
F.,,,lax .-\ 01 C Churcb 5.00 
( l'ear) Foolot ['.arl A 01 G _ 7 . ~S 
Ok",,,lg« ,\ 01 G (.l,u,c h & SS 42.32 
l'~na,,,., .\$sem)'ly ,,1 God " ... __ LOO 
( -""ar) Puln,,,, Ro.el""d .-\ 01 G 5S 6 . .lO 
SoP'" A •• ombly 01 Cod 1.00 
Tulsa N"orth Utica A 0/ G SS 10.00 
W,I""" " ''''''''bly of God Q,uteh 10,00 
W<rI A.",mbly 01 God . __ , 7.91 
OREGON !'o,oon .,1 Off.ring. 1600 
Uay G,y " .. "rnblr 01 C",I _ . J'OO 
Urow""iII. A"-"'nlbly 0 1 God i93 
D.e, !sland 5unday School 1.50 
I.e~anon ' \ '."mhly of God 55 600 
PENNSYLVANIA l'uzona! Off ... _ ISÙ, 

,\II~nlo"n p~,u .\ <Jf (; l'ray Il & CA 38.00 
llangor FifSt p .,,,ox,,.tal Chu .. h 15.00 
Ce" l ral Ci ly l'cnt 00'1><'1 Tab. _ S.lS 
D,ck.on C"y p,.ntoc"'la! Ch urch 12,8] 
J.a-ln.tte Fir<t l'~"t n,u«h & CA .. 150.00 
I<h" .... o""" Grac~ l'enlC<.'{t~t,1 Churoh 11.00 
\I,I! nt y l'c''',,.,o-.t,,1 " .. embly _ 2.00 
"'el<' Ke".jnglù" (;0"1'.1 Tait ....... . 35.00 
l'hil3dctphi~ Uetbel Tait l'r ~)'~r GrOU I> 10.'(1 
:;"ranton !'on' " ... mbly 01 Cod IOJ.58 
:ili,e""bury Yult Go.~1 Church I~.JS 
S'roud,bur .... P.", H'lI h ,,·.,y Mu.ion 101,7 
Wr igh' SI' i lie 1'.",""ost.,1 Chu,ch 20.00 
SOUT H CAROLINA Greenville South 

$ id. A,<emhly 01 God __ . __ ".- •. 10 
SOUTH DA KOTA 1h"l~y Gl.~1 "fab 05 
~! .d li "" Fu ll C"'I'<'I Takm ,de 5.00 
V .. million Go<pd T"I,."""d.. 7 . .16 
Winnor A ... mbly GO.pel Ta~rna<le S.92 

A New Pin Wilh Cross and Chain 
That' s Different 

1'0 see this Ilew 12 karat gold pin with the words 
Jesus Saves-is to love it. T he picture shows t he 
actual size of the pin with its bea ut iful gold cross 
loose ly swun g on a c1ose ly-knit, small-lin k go ld chain 
of admirable wea ring qual ities. Price SOc, 

GOSPEL PUBLI S HING HOUSE, Sprin gfield, M iuouri 

-

TL:NNESSt:.E l'cr",,,~1 OIT .. inIlO .- 28.86 
~1''''I,ln~ Fit,' ,\ 01 G ,\; I ... d,u ue 26.IS 
TEXAS Per..,n,,1 OtI(ru,U 3,50 
.\\rile"" .. \""",bl)' ,f {;,od SS 2,00 
AuJli" (E"'I) A ,,1 G SS 1.92 
U"aum'lnt .\ .. ~mbly ,,; (;cd S,OO 
<:0""'3Y U""", Ch"r~h J.OO 
C .... "bywn ,,,.,,,,,bl,. <>1 r;,>d 1.97 
IhH~s U<thd T<mpl. W~IC 50.00 
[)~,·,Ib. _'\ ... mbly ,,1 G .• I 1(JJ 
(;,dd'ng. A.",mbly (,1 (;"1 5.00 
flou'I"" Ilcillh .. C'" 1 "II \r~ l <': 5,00 
1..,,"' ..... A •• ",bly 01 (;.'" .-__ .. ,._ 1.50 
Mc('am.y l' Go. A",~mltl~ of C,..r Ch 8,88 
l', "'pa '\5.en,bly of Cod 1100 
l'.lty ,\ •• en, bly of God 41 00 
lIüar) 1I.a>''' '"a Mulh<rrv 1\ 01 C 1.00 
lI.o.",,~r!\" A""mhly of ('~"I WMÇ J OO 
S,n ton I·iral A of G Ch"rçh 1.00 
South lIuu,,,"" A ... mbly uf Got! 9.25 
Tr init y A"~n,bly of G~ 1,81 
Von ,".e,nbly 01 Cod S.OO 
lI" ichita ~·JII. A of (; 55 1029;) 
\\ï"n.l.o,o Ha,mnny A 01 G 2 D9 
\\"onhllm A,,<mbly 01 Cod 4.00 
\\""Iie nifl A""",hly of (;<><1 2 (Jl 
VIiRi\lONT IIraule""", A 01 G 5.00 
VIRCINIA 1'.noMI OfferinM' (.00 
)!u"kb"d Harri",,, Mo'n", ;.1 Cl, JOO 
r"h'~,,"r ,\ ... mhl, "f Cod B.1'l) 
lIic~ory Gt" •• Vull ""'ri 1'.1> 251 
WASHINCTON P~r."na Off."nlj"o 0\6~ 
,\"b"", ~Ii .. ion _ 12.25 
Auhurn Full ","~I Oourch JO.st; 
Auhu,n Full ï,"'I",1 SU"'!>y 5.h"ol ~I __ « 
n"'.,.n,tq"n l' onl I\ ... mhly 01 Cod 6 00 
Lv,,,t.n l'ento"""31 (1",,..,1, 1100 
R.1ndl_ .-\ •• p",bly of ("",,1 5S _ 6,(.11 
!'.~"I< 11011,... . .,."..,.1 T omple .24\ 00 
WEST VIRC INIA !' ... "",I Offer .lO.~ 
("brk<lm, ,, 1...",1",,,. !Inn A 01 G 700 
/)-'"'''/,y A'.~mbJ, of God 55 ._ J.9~ 
F.-,i"v;e,., Jake. Run A of G 3 ~~ 
V.1 \ter C,,-,,"~ " oo<",hly of God 2.:4 
WISCONSIN 1' .. ""n,1 Off.,inll" 2 1Yt 
Ad'.n< G".pcl T'''U"3de 9 JI) 
M ~u'10n GO'P<'I T.,I", ,· ·~c1~ \.00 
~l oM,n""i. Y,,11 C,.,.pel ToI> CÂ- 5.'5 
Ri·. L1k. Go.t,e1 T,t,.",nd. 20 00 
Whit e I.ah A"<m hlr of G"Hl 1.1 00 
\Vi ,··,,~.in Rnpid. (;". T,h ~ S5 VOS 
WYOMING 1""0"&1 Off_r i",," 1 ('() 
(;I .nr ...... k A.,.mhly of G<>d Cl"'roh .100 
ALA SKA An~ho.aKe FuI] Go. T3b g85 
FOREIGN p .. ...,n.1 Offering, __ Il 00 

To tol A''''''''' I Ikr>orl.a 
IInme Mi.";M. Fnnd 
Office l'.x!'''n'~ Fu nrl 

.312 ,66 
~~ 

2,71 l. it ... lur. F,pe".. l'und 
Il CI"" .. ~(1 f;iven Di .. c I for 

Home \! i,.ion. 74. '16 
Re!",rtr,1 Civen Direct 10 

I>Ii., io". ri.. __ 46.3. 69 

$5.8942'l 

9,2-51 

Alno"n l H~ceived lor For'-. -----
<i!{n M i .. inn. 

Amouni l' te l"iou , ly R.rrnt'~d 
4.941 76 

34.77969 

Am""n! Il.ceind for F<>r_ 
~illn M".iono l'h i. MO"Il! 



Have 
TnE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL Se pt ember 20, 1941 

You :.=or:,:otten ---

.6cidw. 
• hotAemiuv. 
• :hecem/,."" 

1941 
* * * 

At the left you see a reprint of the beauti

ful cover of the fourth quarter Daily Deuo

(tons. Beginning with this quarter the daily 

"Scripture Readings" will be changed. In 

place of jumping around through the Bible 

to secure parallel thoughts with the Sunday 

School lessons the readings will begin with 

Matthew 1 and continue through the New 

Testament. At the conclusion of Revelation 

22 the Old Testament will be considered 

chapter by chapter. Thus in a little over 

rhree years a chapter-by-chapter commentary 

o f the Bible UJill be completed. This will be 

of great value to the Sunday School teacher 

as well as rhe pastor. 

* * * 
ORDER YOUR COpy NOW! USE CONVENIENT ORDER BLANKS BELOW 

Dear Bre thren : Dear Breth ren: 

Enclosed you "ill find . .. cents for I wish to take advant age: of your quantity rates. J am en-

dosing $.-...... _ •. for the: number of copies chc:cked below. They 
( Ma.rk a.n X ;n OIIc box) 

are to be sent to one addre:ss. 

o th e fourt h quarte r Daily O .... olio .... lOe per copy ill U. S. 

( foreign 13c) . D J copies 2Oe; 

D 8 copies 4Se; 

Uhrk a.n X iD One hox) 

D j copies JOe; 

D one yea r D.ily De .. otion •• 40e per yea r in U. S. (SOc foreign). o 10 or more copies 5c each: 

(Foreign Quantity rate is 7c each when 10 or more are ordered) 
Name Kame 

Street or R. F. D. __ .. _ ........ _. __ ...... ___ ...... ~ ......... ~ ........................... _ ...... . Street or R. F. D. 

Ci ly ..... Slate ......... _ .... _ .. _ ...... _ .......... _ ... . City _ ..... __ ...... _ ..... _ ... _ ..... _ .... _ .. State ................ _ ..... _ .. _ ........ _ ......... _ 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Chicago Regional Sunday School 
Conference 

Sunday School fr iends in States adjacent 
to Chicago arc urged to join in a Regional 
Sunday School Conference. Friday and 
Saturday, September 26, 27. Separate de· 
partmental conferences presided over by 
outstanding leaders of the region will be 
held, in which individual Sunday School 
problems will be treated. Special speakers 
for general sessions will include Clarence H. 
Benson, Ralph M. Riggs, and M. L. Grable. 

Pastors, officers, and teachers: Please 
make plans now to attend. Possibly pictures 
of the Gospel Publishing House, Missions 
Department, and Central Dible Institute will 
be shown. Don't forget- the place: Stone 
Church, 70th & Stewart Ave., Chicago; 
the time : September 26, 27. beginning at 
10,30 A. M. 

"A More Sure W ord of Prophecy" 
So long as Babylon is in heaps (Jer. 51: 

37); so long as Nineveh lies, empty, void. 

SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

and waste (Nahum 2 :10); so long as 
Egypt is the basest of kingdoms (Ezek. 
29:15); so long as Tyrc is a place for the 
spreading of nets in the midst of the sea 
(Ezek. 26:4); so long as Israel is scattered 
among all nations; so long as Jerusalem is 
trodden under foot of the Gentiles (Luke 
21 :24); so long as the great empires of the 
world march on in their predicted course-
!l0 long we have proof that one Omniscient 
Mind dictated the predictions of that Book, 
and "prophecy came not in old time by the 
will of man."-H. L. Hastings. 
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